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r.J, betolJ, t!,c 'te~.., of !itch ·~, . were . opprdf<d, a~d tl:er .),,.J .ntl '.<i,,n:• •
m; anl on th~ .f.dc of tlie opprtl!°Qrs,
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ra:!cd
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f:'ure!y opprd !i~n ·m,ht':
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a

rout
,crJt1•

DiJ not I , .weep for h\m tb:.t .,ut ,in i10:J~l_c?
: \Vini6: ~1
~ for tho-rood Joh 'Uf, lS• : •. , : , , ';'
' :
, ', ; I!.','.
l.) r.i y foul, come not thou ·it lo their facr1ii, ' Cu&J _be th~it •httr,: .fot
,i ·, 1 Loree; oni their wrath, :!o r it wa~·,r~el; -Gen; xlill. ~. ~. • : ·
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R -EADER.

O mud1 •ha;, •been• fa.i<l·o~ Lthis fubjca

by my
fupcriors, that from a fcnfe of my in,
.. .
..
(\

teriority I ofrcr; h.iwe H1runkback from the ·chalJenge. ·Not t.hat 'I ·looked ·upon it a.s diffic.uk
ropr~ve t~~_inju~i'c~.or ·qa~e~yJ for~ man of

can

half fen'fe
fee that1 b~r-I 'Wasrelu8ant to
.
become an author. : .Yet the word of the Lord;
.
.
.
.
'

'

~hc _ncver .·J ~ho~1;g.ht
·of declining, would bun1

h~e fae ~in rnf ·bonesJ a11drob~~ of my Deep;·
I then fct my' fa'ce:ro ·feek' iny··GOD - in the
hiatt,cr;.
fttbng ·cries.. prayer, : a1~d
: f;fiing~ ;
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Often'the Almiiht'y_is p'leafed' to confound the I
,.-ifc ~yt_he.we.ak 1 and confideri~g. the gr~,:el~ !
Jing objeclionS"c5fYJ?atiy
ofthe ·pec-,pic>·whicl~,
' ~h~ firfi-rat~
,m~rfti1in
k not~~;Orth:thei/ llOLice~
•
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:I could -~~t_.'tc}l,
:but·n.pi_ece,. ·the ·language of
·which ·coul.d ··cope with 'thei·~ ·low _ohjcHi~ns~

I

:1

"mightllrike ~he .righ.t '.vein. I thinlc~it is no~ l
the pride of I?): ,heart that brings OJC up to fee
.

I

thebattle,
•

Qt

inutn:es me to undertake to en •.

'

gagts
with·coliah;

I

" fst11ere not

a caufc ?."
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SECTION

T.

N order to fiate the fobject fairlr, ·it will be nece!faryto ·
examine the rife an.-\ progrefi of NEcRo-Slavcry, . fo far
;is it m:iy concern us; together with many unavoidable con.
fr.1,1ences:Htegding it.
·
t>nmany worthy men of great abilities have been ·already
c::nploycd in ofcning this grand abomination, tha~ I may•
:me\iliall. be, bmf.
; . A/riw was inha:1itedi,y :i peace:tble, ha(phable people,
,........h.1ppily
!l:ation.!d·by the order of Heaven in a fruitful fond•
i,h.! dima'tc . of wh ich was pcrfi:aly fuit:ibl:: to its nativcr,
who were imli:pendcnt of Europe long btfore the difeol'~·
ry of Americ:1, Far 111:rny
centurit·s pnlt the blacks. in general
12:ivcbeen without the· glorious light of the gofpcl ; but noi;
without thnt lightwhi~h in fomc degrcelightmrth cr,Nrj 111n11
that
(omt'lh i.•1!?1h, <ti.n
rld: wht.:rdiy they are en·:ihled to form idens
of mor:1!gnod ar\J evil.
They alfo rlifaovc:l'fome glimmet'ings of the c!iviueJa•.v, A1thollgh thdr fouf:tgrol'e! in great
~larknefs, yet they are able to form rules of jllHice and equi-.
ty. This is the law writt-::nin thdr henrts, by which tlu:y.
,
.
will, be jud~e? at the ;nvfu.1<lay!
fhc Bntilh traded with lhefe ::1m1cahfecre!a(utts, frc~
from ,h·eml, bartering mere triA~s for go!J a·nd ivory; and
.
found them t.> be kind friends and ufeful ndghhours.
The folly and crudty cf the wliitc·s hring to my mind the
hoy and goofo in t!1c fohle. Th<:. goofe laid a golden egg
every day, uut 1hc:i11fatiablethirll for gold, could not bl!
nllaytd !;,y,fo gradi,:al:m incomt', His eye was evil againlt
A3
his

THE

Author's Apology. .

A ·r ~ w week~ pa~,
fr~m
a gentleman, who
,;

I recei~ed a letter
had long declared

himfelf
a friend to the Methodift Bre:thren.
.
In which letter I received an injunElion to
.

'·

forbear condemning

.

.

'

the pracl.i~e of. fla~err.,

~nlefs I could draw vouchers . from the Bible

to prove ll!Y11ffertions. He alfo informed me
t\1at my own brethren among whom I wa_&la-.
•

bouring,

-willing

0

•

had acquainted

\,

I

'

him that ther were

and <le.Grausthat I .would br~ng the

contefl. to this iffue ; and moreover, if I re-,
fu fed fo to do, they for ever faould believe.,

there was fomething at the bottom befidcs
!ldigion

! This unexpe8:ed challenge laid me

under the ~eceffity of.exerting

myfeeble efforts

with my fpiritual weapons, for my juft~fication.,
in exploding flavery.
A,.

f 6 1
his fl'icnd}y
cr;;turc, and his callous heart refu(ed to rcfenr:ljt her cries. He ripped her up. and fo tQO late di{covereo,
his maclnefs. The moral .is.obvious.. ,_
·
For an account of the manner in which /laveswere nt fir!l
procu~~d, I refor you. to Mr.,. IYeflry'1 tb1th1t 111 jla-w,y:
likew1fe to Mr. Clar.ffo,/11fay011 jla•ve,y.. '1he blac.ks.·were ·
a people arcrfe to1war; as. i, common. to . people in , hot ·
cl1matrs•• Slnvts are procll!cd by. the following meaft)res.:·
the ~or- i:.nnoccnt-people· would come. on, board by an lllVI• ·
tation, then tlie ch.ifli:ms would hoift fail, and carry them
1w;ay. Others ari;Jd:r.cd and dragged on· board, or taken by
t! te force ·of arms. others (efpccia:ly the poor.people's childccn) are ftofonfrom the roads, or whilll: they are ar:pJay, .
or engaged fo. their hulinefs, viz, . that of kee11ing
. the birds .
fmm dt:ftroying thdr grain;."from .thence they arc fnatc:hed,
a way, .never to fee their pareats more..
.
,
' Hilloriani i'nfomi us, that about· the yenr r 551, tlie ·Bri•
ttlh introduced a trade with Africa. fur gold and elcphant8~·
teeth;. but-finding th~· inhabitant~ dcfencclc:fsand ignorant, .
the eye oftli.e chrlftinnsbecame evil againll their nc:ighbours~An avaricious princitile took root in th~ir hearts,. and foon,
had irsclefi-reti
· infh1enccon-their: prafl:ices,. and the !harnefoL>
trade hettan, . After the example of. the Pirh1g1uft, fire-nrms•
and fpirittious Uquors were then,fotroduccd,, .Wart confofion,. · ,
iire-brimds,arrows;.ancldc.ith; fµread mifery and ruin among;
the poor Africans.. Their tenda fi..
-elings were :foon effaced,.
·anJ 1nfrrnd thereof, malice, hatred,. rel'i:nge, with every
uncl\aritable-.temper avinft each other, fo oprofite to.that etcr- l
n:.iD
rule of love1, \\;'Hicliis an injuntlion,on all mankrnd,. wer~
prod·ucctl hy this tnfrrnal' traJe •.--I
may therefore with af•. '
fornncefay, thnttlie hc:atliens\\'trc ruined bY.the counfd andt
example of 'CH.RISTlANS..
·
' .·
: lf tht: chiMrrn ofGod'nre mercifi1J
:ptou-ma.fm, tlicfewhite ·
tncn'ina;1.liew1ly cal!edt!ie childrm ofthr d,.'Vil•. Thu~.it'was.
~li~tthe poor, bluks were fot at-.vannnce.. T?wns were f0on.
·. · tn flames: h:1m11.n
. blood' ran like ··w.1ter.. Scvtral fruitful
co;.ntrics .were drpop11latul..Thofc wno· were fl;·ing from the·.
thocki'ng ftorni were· fei;.,.edhy kidn,1pper~
•. and hurried awny 1·
a&fo!,p- t/J thr jla11gl.i1
."r, . ~warms of c:ipti ves. were haled to.
the fl1ipslike droves of cattle, with a final•• farewel to my dear
·nati1re Janel, and .ill niV·dearell:connections; l am• bound to
· '.the doleful · rc:gii'm
's.of.fiai·ery !" This perhaps was· nearly r
·the language ·of il.c hearts· of all ' thofe. that..:wcrc·'.mad~ th-?
L.
,.
fubjdb

I

I

I

<. 7. ~
f!lbjecbof this tragedy,-':rhcy

foon witti trem'JJing-dtud

appear b::fore the <.:JII.USrIANOPP1\ESSORS~who were
w,1it::ig for thrir prey I
·
.
· C HRJSTIANS coul,l l>choldtheirva!f,lswith hellilhjoyand
{corn! {hip 11ndfenn:h male and female; an..igenerally in. that
fhamcful c,.;inditionwould drive them into the veffel,. where.
thl'Y would he fo violently cru!hcd to3ether, that many of
thea1 woulu mifcrahly expire. S011,..:
of thofo wretched creatures hare watched for a providential opportunity, and leaped into th~ friendly fca, which concealed them from the rage
of the CHRIS"l 'I ANS; choo/ing ftrangling and death, rathcc
than the dreadful life of flavery l YcJ, thl!yhitve fiarve,Ithem..;
fdvcs, and tJkcn other painful method~ to emancipate them.
fclves from the CHRISTIANS.
, 1 he !hip~ that conreyed thefo unhappy people, could oft~
en be clillinguifoed from other vdfds by the !harks that foJ.
lowed thera ! Thofc voracious mon!iers preyed upon the
poor Africans! The living are conveyed to the fca{cning
1l1ands (Co·calkd) where numbers expire! Thdr wretclu:J
furvi vors are branded like horfcs ;ind rnttle, lham::fully examined a fecond time, and then brought out a~good, honcit,
f.-tleableproperty ! Tho American-chritlian ch-iofc.thhis va1:.
fals'without regard to relations, :ud while they cling in eacb
.
other'! arms, lament;ng their wofol fituation in their m >ther--tongue.'. the ·.man with a whip and an intlexiblc heart (thO'llgh
a chriftian) Coon breaks the ten1er embrace! 1.-far<l(hip
and
mifery, with a fpirit of bondage unto foar (both amtl!lJ us,
as well as in the iflaocls) is generally the:r lot for life, u::1til
death delivers them, and they rdl: from their labours. Be~
Iv:ild and fee, ife1·er farrow was.like their Corrow. wherewith
the CH '<ISTIANS affiic\ th; m !
,
Their fitu:rtion (generally) is as fo!l:nvs·:-The
(·unilies
arc miferably crowde,I together in Jirt,v pi:ns, without anr
real famih·-comfort, even where the hulbancla!IJ wife ,Iwdl
together ui1derone m:ilh:r: their conception anJ hinh (too
·commonly) are not as prh•at.: a, tbar 1,f.brntes in th;: fordl !
:A fla1•ehath not power to do thofe duties in::umknt 011 h;in
towards his family; nor the futi,factiun of bcin-. with iht:m
·in fickne(s.and diflrefq, They are 1:frprivedof tlte lihcrcy of
feeking GCD and tl1cir fouls' falvation in ,r,any infia.1cc:s.In
a word, flav.:ry is infufft:rablein it~ ,..aur~. A fl.11'l!i~looked upon as the property of _the m~ltor;- who is his own legit:
-lator (ai to?ching !he flar~) to. curfc, abufe, drive. r~g<,>rou{•··

. J

•

1,.
,.

T

s l

Yy,tell,c11:mgc, gf,e, &c. Yr:a, ~at

without re~ricUon
~
J\lark, brand, and ca:tmc him : :md even when lifo itfclf is
taken :iw:iy, it is. Lt!t very, 1~~t11.:
regn'rd!d. l~er~aps th.er:
111aybe a· final! 111r"l.fone 1,- murdcrl'd, but it u nothing
but a fham-inquifition!' His wife ar,idchildrm (if flavcs) are
alf folcahleproperty ; fo that the fhrve cannot far that en-n
his 1:f~ is his OWi\. 'I hey foe· their wires· :ind chi]Jrcn in
fu!for'ng circum!lances, '.1ut ha,·e nO' way t'o .rdie1·e them l
They f-:ctheir bleeding backs, but' dare not fay, "Why is
th;s al,ufe 1" 1 hey are tom from each other tq fali,fy dchts,,
itnd to he p2rtcd among the favoured legatees,· Thu is tc..r
krat!d by the fons of liberty, who· rilkcd t'.1eirIivcs• (o de...
liver th:mCel,
•cs from r?lir:cal bo11da$,l",•'I ho fla1n3of th~
l.,!o?dniay, P.crh:ips,lhJ! be fnund ! 'I he (cars of the farhcr:r,
mothers and wido•,15h:ive not yet ceafed flowing-.· Yct tlic
worft offla1·cryia tolerat:id with all its train c-f.inhuman con.,
fequences !
.
And ·what nill fcn·cs ro :ruimcnf niy ra'iri, 1ny 1clo\·ecJ
Metho<lif\brethren appro,·c of It, But not all.. \\ here flullt
! turn mine eye from feeing of evil, or mine cnl'S'from hearing of blood ! Tl-.c f:mows of my heart arc r.nlnrgedby hear.
ing, · anrl mine r.yc i:ITc::&:th
my foal, ill beholding tl:e for.,
ruwful f~encstl::lt have lately falkn within my provir.ce.·
· On the Lorrl'a day in the cvcnfog, as I wa1 walking and tnC•
1iit:i\ in'g,· I fa'Na m:m-fl:ll'c 1itt:n6 alone with a buok in,h:afom11 who nppca'rcd·to be in cle~p dillrefs, I drew ncir to
him,• and afi,cd .the ~nufe of his trouhle. With a c!t:cpfigh·
lie gave me the fohftance· ·of the following rclar:on : " My
" .dc:ir wifo nnd all my chil::lren·arc.removed far from me tr •
·" wards the fouth, and I fh::.11
fee tf1emno more. And wl1H
" !.as nugmentrd my rnin is, a v..:rh:ilmcffagc to me from
... her, to Jo,·e ·her till I die, as fhe would me; and that f!ie
" nrver would h:11e another n,.:n, Formerly I w:!snrnch err" ·gng<'dfor the fok:11ion of my. foul; hut new, I think, I
•• fh::dl·be overcome, fo a,to dc:1\rny body :ind foul tcg r tlwr! !'
· A woman-llnv.: in Charlonc-Count y ~ Virginin, whol~
'hu!bandwas removed to Georgia, fo regretted 'his Ior.~• . that
had it not been for the kind providence of the Almiul.ty,
·through the' attivity of her young mifirefs, fue would 1Ja\c
· ended her wrctcl icd life witli a h~fter !
,
,
:
· A poor fl:wc a fcw ·monti11pnll, Ion his wife :md childrrn,
:who wrrc folJ as fa ·many c:lttle, to difcharge .i debt--He
·.pir.cd away to .a mere lkeleton, :md ga5e up .the ,.gholl !
, .•·
0 huf•

( .9

'r

0 ·h;,lb;nJ,. ~,·ho J,; vc tcmicr wive, nna'
precious chil;ln-n,
tt.n ycu :iqnicfcc with :i law that tolo.:ratesa pr:ic\icc fo inJrn:. .
1n:rn, whi,h en!l:ives hurua.ncreatures who have as-much r'.gh't
to tlicir nuural lihcrty as to .the ·common air? You arc
.ccir.firninrdimrarcly to acknowledge, " 'tis r.ot altogether
" juft and e911itablc, but necdLt)' c:ills, and ir mu!t be fo
41 now; . l wdh thq
fiad never been Lruugl\r here, but I fee
" no hct:er \\':l}' for them at rrefc:nt." Cn tliis mifaable
cxcuft"the.Jhn-e-bclderfct, his foot. I fow,, flave near New•
River, who w:is Jamemiug the.lof, o(a wife; and fcven chit,.
drcn, "ho were thca on their wny to 'South C:irt'lina .. His·
,grief appraled to. me to oeinrolc:rahle,too r.eavy to bt3· born~
wirhcut iii vine aliifiance, \\hich I trufi he hnd. An r.dclirirn
to his grid was, a ·mdfage he h:id received of hr.1,forrow en
th<"road, tfwt irwas fo great, tho1tthey ·were obligni t:> cM:
ry her in the \\ aggun. I endeavoured tn comfort him witl)
the plcafures of the other world and religion,. Now, rra:la,
put thy foul (only by rrfldlion) in Iii:.foul's place, and try ,
,the enormous ,rci:;ht !
.
A fow d~ys·:igo, an unlncRy flnc, who rett1rnedhomer,!• ·,
rher later than h s time, was me\ by an up{brt 01•erfeo.:r,and
·killed upon thl! path, ns c,ery concurring circumflance decla~
red. ·) et Chriltians 1~kad for the law flarcry; if I dare
, ~a+it
·1t-1awI ~ -·
·
' A rr.11!1:Qr
"'ho drank to c,:ccfs, Qne morn:ng,. lately, tock.
his man-flave, and !wined and weighed him by a tubacc~
btam fixed between hi~ kgs, another tt.mding on the bt·nin
to incraafc the p .in ;. beat, rnt, :ind lathed him, till thtt blood
rourcd down in r,rr:im~: the fla\'c b.:1~gcdfor mercy, but in
rain; then fp:ike in a fuft n1:?nnerto i\e tyr:int, faying, mnr.
tcr, you hlve kiltd me. He 1hc:nlifted up hi, eves to lfra.
,·en ~nd t'xpircc!.
·,
, . .•
J
'I hofc murderers ire !lilJ fprcd, nnd !bvery t0Jcr3tc:d iri

of

r:ur free l!nicnl R1;ir~ I 'l he land is :i· 111rre/\cddarna, the
earth and all \\ 'C: pdlcf, h lhin~d with blocd ! D~ar Zion too,
i, built up with blood! Th efe ~oor oulcaf'.sof men have no
kind fow to prctc:cl rhcm frcm :wufc of cv~ry kin:l, ..or to :il~
low thrm fome ftr.::.llpi tear.ccfer a life cf1::1ruJabour. Do not
rall a fow rags 2.r.dcc:irfc bread, hirr, Yea, life itfclfi. Mt
po:ctletl as it our,ht to hr. A ,1hirc man's d 1aracler i~ re·z.::rclt'1lmore than cl:e lifo of :i flavc! . This is but a \'cry /hort
1.arr.::t:rccf tL..cn.lfcral:leconfr11uccccs
cf fla, cry.
·
!

\

(

,.

I

I

I
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]

. We n,w proceedto inquire. whether the m~th•rswhirh -in•
.tmdurt'd flavcry, were from the luft of the fldh, or th!! divine impulfcatfthe Holy GhoH 1 ·1he Spirit cf (]1 :D works
. tcnder-ho.:art
.educfs, howds of merer and love," ith the fru:ts
d,ereof. Love i1 the fu!filling of the law : it is the very hafts ,,f the Chrifiian Religion, raught hv the eternal !->onof
GOD. Uur Lord gi1·e1 it a, his commandment, that we !hould
/~1"'o,,e anath, r. 'fhi11ia the chlr:tv that fulc ·th ml b,r O'""'-'·"'•
IJ1r/
is l.ii!tl, Brar ,Jt 01r1a1~01h
. r'1 b11;.de111,
midJo/11/ftltb( law
of Cb,ijl,
·
. We are an enlightened people, and there.foreGOD req.ufrl"•f1
DI to do jufticc, and to l:H'e m:rcy. Micah r.. TT1c
· works.ofthe llelb arc 01anifell:in this grand abomination,. from th~
rife thereof, to this prcfent period, Alk your- er,nfcirnc.:s.,
,1'11y
you keepflavcs 1 Cannot l anfwer in hdtalf of thy bribed confdcnce, " for the fake of eafe, hon:ir and folf-int..:relt.''
'lh,·Jljb /11
/1.th tomiy.
Be ye well a{for.:d that fla, ery is a111orkof the f!dh, a!1:ftcdby the devil; a myf.crr of iuiquit_v,that work$ like witchcraft. to darken your undt:rHanding,
a~d harden VC\Urbeam againlt crnvictif\n. Anrl will ve live
after the Ac!h and die i or, throu,gh th"! Spirit morti(v rhc
der& of the body, :andlive? Beyond contradiction, great i~
~hemyllery of thi, grand abomination. And Wi! mu!l:declare
~al'cry to bi:, robbery, fpoiJ, yea, crudt .1:, and opprdlion,
in the £lrongefl:r~nfeof the wor,ls ! 0 Britain, what Tiall
.thou
done l The voice of tlw neighbour'&blood c:ricthagain!l thee!
Thon m:wefl:with o'il, Americans he fo vain as to concl:Jde
thateither GOD hath forgotten th:a, or the long continuan::chub worn away the evil. Or, perhaps you juclsc, th:it :n the I
Almil-\htyfuftrre,\ it to be don,;-, he toba!cs tt by a divin.::
J>crm1ii:nn.feeing it is of fo h1ng contiauan~e. So might
the l...ini,11,
of Egypt ha"e faid, when they o~pre!l'i!dHrael (o
many centuries.
Remember,· va:n man, GOD's command
runs . thus; " Tout h not my p~opl<', and do my prophets no
harm.'' Yct he fu!fcrcd the Jews and Rornal'ls to beat and
abufe,·ccnfore n11d condemn, imprifon and kil! his own dear
people. The fervant is n•,t alywe his ma.Iler, You will obfcrvc
1n St. John'11vifion, that he:h:ard the fouls of the martyrs ber,cathth:: allu, crying •. '' · How long, 0 Lord, holy a11dtrue.
dofi thou Mt }idge . an.I ~wcnr,e our blood upon thofe that
dwell on the earth
RCl', vi, 9, r o. Thus. you will obforve, the innocent blood is virtual!\' crying Ol1t, and fo ar.::
the waics whichmen are defrau<led·of, Surely the blood .of
.Africa 111 gone before:to jud1:;mcnt,
0 y-:
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0 re bloo,ty overreers-ye
dcvi!s lncam)t!, Jrnp yo·Jr
wl1ips, :in<lltantl trcmhling, yourfcl~es, before GUlJ! We
;ipprove of our fr refat\ er~· Heis, we build up and garni!h
their CepulchresI Wr mull !hake hand,1 with b1oody rol1 icrs,
·
Yea, we are continually robbing fathers an,i mother~of th~irchildr.:n, hulbands of their wives, ana win,s c,fthei,· hu(ban.ts.:
Surelr, if mv read::r be a parent, he m'.llt with me-(wh:i a.n
alfo paren(f agree, that if our fouls were in;their fouls place,·
and we were tofreourdear Joiurny, Tommy, -Polly, Nancy,'.
Pat fey, &c. dragged away by our enemies ir.to perpetual fi;1•
very, we fhould uuite our cries to hea'icn, "Lord, wear.: op·
pr.:fii:d, undl·rtal<cfor u~." Mda,1choly and i1w1lcrahle!btc!
I am more than allonilhed to hear th0fo learne,l g<:ntle:1wn,
. ·gem:rally known by the arprllation of Cf.,p, fianding in the
pulpit, and with lifted ey,i praring, ·.: " l hat it may pb(<J
thee to have mercy upon :,II pl'ifor.crs and t':)ptivcs,". and rhc
f.eople anfwerini~. " We h..:Ct:cch
tl\ce to hear us good Lord."
ro which th~y b ve my Pn. .:11, Ju the e\'l!ning the .cl.:rklhnds
at the door of the Lord's houfe of p,·ayer, a11dwith a lou·l voice
' proclaims, th~t foch a gentl::nmi1'scaptive -is abfconikd and is
now outlawed. Lihcrty is h:reliy given to any ma!l to kill .
the faid !lave, for foch tran:grdfion, bcfid.:s£. ~ rewarJ; :
Gradous Lord! who dolt Plot let fall fire and brimflone to
· : -. ,.confume us for hypocrite~. and mon!lt-rgoCclarin~ wicke,I.
't"
nt'fs. The hravc fons of liberty at·e :i.s infoti11tc·as l>lood1
hounds, crying out, "kill him; runaway-n~gro," and never
!
ccaft: ti)) dead or alive they feize the trembling delinquent,
who fled from fame gatber:ng llorm, or infupportable la.
bour. And alt!1ough it is J ,:ath by our d,:c.:rec,he would
feel no more coudcmned hv his Maker, if he could have ta~
ken wings nnd lbt to Afr.ica, th:m a fol,lier who was ukr.n
prifoner and made his ebpe.
GOD hath from the lx:gi1111inggiven every man a law which w.: ju(Hy caU, "An eternal
ru1e of right.'' •· It is holy, ju/I: and good," It di::fc:n.ls
my perliin, liberty, character, and all my pro_perty-my w;.fe,
cnildren, and (errants. But ilavery breaks every·part of thiii
law, ,ind ccnfequently is an eternal rule of wrong.
·
Can .a:iy on ·! b.•:e the alft:rancc to fupp ,re,that in or<ler
to give us carnal plea[nrc in indulgini our idlenefa, feedin"
,. ·our pride and lu!l, like fed horfcs; till we are grown as
•
a, Jc!11uro11,an(! kick and more. gricvoully. rcb:::lthan e1·er,
t'.iat GOD woul,l ruin and bL1tchcr fo manv thoufands of our
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i(lence-as mny he c:illed :i G'J]), who \Y:lS tl,e :t'.lthorof- this
tr3i:cdy, it rnu,l he one of tho:~ gu,is th:i.t afccntt up from the
bortoml.:fspit. Such a god I defy_in the n1rn~ aud nrengih..
f.f Jefus, a111lpr,x:!aim eternal war a~:tin{lhim ! He is from
hc:n!ath, My acl:m·ahl::G0D is from :ihovc. It is the
prince of this world, w!10blinds th.: eyes of the people, who
u jud~ed and condcmn~J already. ·r he GOD of th~ chrin:ao~n light, and fhines into their heart:!: his nature alli.
prop.:rty i.) .:rec to have m~rcy and to forgive.
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Al'ing thus invttftigatecl111\\"Crv.
addl,ntl~ en its own hr.tis in Ameiic:i.,it mult appcari:o.c,verv j 11d:ciousJ'<!rfouto
be a pr:idice rep t.'tc:\l'ith ini<1uitv one .fide; but miler)' :wl
w:>.e
on the ot!1cr. We now therefore proccr.d ·to i111uire.
Y.hat evil thtifc capti, cs haYed0:1<'1 that the}'~n,1rh,ir rof.
t~r:t/ fhou'.d be for ever .thus ahufed? Man~ falfe witndf~s
have rif,n up Againfitheii1~ 1,icugh -they caM'.lt prol'c wh:1t
-\h~}'::l'f-:rt: neid1cr doc~:their witnef.~ag~ec..,.-E,.ena heathen
thinl:s H an u<1r
.. 1ronahle cthing to Jr:i<I'.a pnfoner to the
judg,11cnt-f
\'.at, a,1d not docl:ire his crim~. Whit:h of our
anc.:Jtorshal'c tl1ey defrauded? When did the Africans plunJ!er ci1r lh:ps, OJ:drag our dear relations into the painful re~
,gi,1r.&of ilal'cry? .Jn thei! .priir.itile ·llate (if I mar he ntlow•
c:,Ithi:.ex;ue:1icn·) of humanity, they were very hofi)itahlc to
jlr:int,rn,: but n ,w their morals arc much corruptl'rl by the
pr..:<.:cprs
am\ CM1111,1t:s
of the Cl·l l~l:-iTI/\ N~: th.:v arc now
3,alous ot llrangers., ).,ut cfpcci,11lyof CH.H.ISTIANS. The
11a,ueof .a chrittian is as hateful i!nd terrible to them as that
of,, f:n :age to us l If a man in Africa happens to fray from
~ot.1e !>eyond the appointeil time, the wife cries out " Hi;
" is fallen into the hand, of the CHRISTIA NS,"
,·
.. ·O my bciovcd brethren, ye heavcn-bom fun~ and daogh:.
tcrs of liberty, when it goes,well. with you a11dyour tcm,.
,\er babes arnund. you, -00 yon nc:rer remember our pnnr
\irother Jofcph; i.n~po'.1nr1pcnt,who was fold from his faiher
h hi, cruel brethren? " The iron is now entering into his
· 1cry foul." . Tc:irs are gat:cring in mi~ eyes, whik I mu(c
.,
upon

m,

1

11;,cr,tl1eirnnforttmr.tccon,lition ! Poo: rcop!t'! ·Sor,j)oG,,g·t:11:
lir1l llavrs that w;·rc brcu1rht t:> A:i1!rica, ha<lbct"ncruel en~;11\(.)to our fore-fat.'1rrs:fo that t!le. :1nnu:il fJtisfaNion we
1,·quirc·d, was 10,000 li:i,rs, l1r:1:1dcd
'ns· cattle~ -:1111i dri1c1\
:h oxen to cultil':tle <•L•r l:1:ds, we .w,rnld all con:ludc th·1t
their crimes 1/'lu!lbt- Ycrv felonious ia.!~ctl, t.>- nH'ct with
fuch trcatmrnt, ,,, to h(: 1,;rn frvm all thdr Jear rcl:1t:o,1S,nml
that too 1~ith·the Jo(s ot'liberty ,t, pull,.it the !we in the enemies countries, where there are fo n1:111\'
t.1r:.ma!l:crsf,1r -t'.1e
'fidd gang, ~nd t~r.,.mitlreffc, f,.r· tile i\;irninj anti wa!liitig
wenches (fo called), but amcng them ::II, ti!> p:iy-m:ifier)j
unld:~it he.the man with the whip! Wi:re thcirJ;f~rts cqu~l to
•their fuffcring~) ct might not a nm1 of human foelincrsbe nlJtiwed to fay, " 0 firs, in the mid!l of ,kf..:rvcd wrath: rc1r.cm.lx:r mere,•."
lbt if all tha! h:1th b::en foid with retr:ml to their crime•
·were true, and yen who !told t1icm, r.1oulctrefofc to bJ1·e pit}',
.on nccount of the .injury you l'.:!tl fof\ained hy them ; ·I
.would farther w·i;e l\l}' inquiry, a,,d :r.._,
WhRt edl 1m•e
!11:e:rpncr chil?,rm c!one, d1at they alfo arc doomed to rt·q,ctu:il
Jbvcry 1 TI1ey arc gi•:c,, :IIVll}' before they ar.: bor.n, h:wing
·dune neirh.:r gocd nor C\'.il! · ·
·
I .. 0 my brnthrcn, t'.11
.:fe poor a~ic}ed pec,p}edo not dererl'C
.
.:this tm1tmcnt at our hands. \Vh;w:ver has been donc·:imon;
~.-- .Jews or barlrnrouEnarium, foch doings c!o not become Chn·ftians. From the beginning it wa, not fo. Man's autho1i1y
.IOl'er beans is a do1ntion from GOD, but m:th's abfolure
tau:ll)rity 01•c:r man is nn donltion from GOD. Indeedthe
·.authority m:m 11:ith01·er birds and i,cr.fis is under cert;iin rc:. fcriclions: the OJCrr.ay plough nntl tread out the .grnin, but•
mull not be mn:·.zled. Cre.iturrs may he ufe<l, and evcr:Y
·trc:ituri: is good, hut nothing muCtbe a1>ufrd.
· · :·
Every bodr kno·,t·s that there people 1:1:vcrdcfcn'Cd furh
. treatment at our ha:ds. No,
hr..:d1rcn, it is not b-.:caufo
~they have injurrd ycu or yours, thJt yon difobcy the royal
.Jaw ofChrilt. The motive mull: certainly he different: perhaps pride, avarice, id!er.efs, or fo:ne o\her £in!'u1lult, th:it
.'hardens your hearts again!l:the mi~fortuncs nnd mifery of your
inoffenfive,inj-:red,fd1ow
men and women.0 c·hilclrcnof COD,
·h:ll'e we not one father? 0 loving brethren, how do your hearts
. .fed upon fcrious rcll.cftionr Why l!o you for ever eo:if~ with
.
.
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flcn1
anJl,looJ·1Ir youwill heart he voii...-e
ofhi1nth:1t ddi 1•ered
from the horrible Egrtian darknefs, " umio the h.:avy bur•
" dens, break crcry yoke, and fct th:: ciipreficd free."
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Aving gil'cn my reader a brief account of.thehiA:ory o(
flal'cry, leaving out many.things that have bt.'<!ndif.:uf•
fed by W.r. J. Rnmfay, in hi, effay on flal'cry-who (pa"e 3.)
to
nl- informs us, that the devil was the: author of llul'ery. ., · .
(I expcet my chriftian reader, ifhe could b::lic1•c Mr. Ram.
•n1{:iv, 1h:1t1he ,!.•·Lilrwar the datiMr o(;1n·ery, would never hold
ncs a 'ft:r:.: longer tbm till he could Lrl'ak his yoke.)
We will now examine the dctlrine of the-Bible, and my
ty.
I ·I rc:der will plainly difcovcr how it oppofes t\is irand abnm1.
uation. Cf}:Qt th,1r1~1if-d
M,J/1~11,W(IJ/ht
rm '.I})p, i I, wasa fun•
~l'C
u:il dainer.mlarticle of the I leLrcws' faith; to thi5 glorious ~hiloh
ng_ t!:ey )ookcd through all the types and fl,adows; and therefore
fo Comefcnf<!the g<>fpel1v:1, pre:ich;:Jto Abraham an<lthe wh:ile
n·c chun:h of GOD, The infpircd prorh ~ts t:!llght and re\'C:aled
the will of GO]) to the people, Th..:y advanced the doc'".! trii.c o( faith in the pro1nif.:d:iavinur--informcd
the pco•
miry pl.: of the meaning of rircurncilion, th:it it was a fign and feal,
Ute fignifying the circunicilion of the heart, Tht'y alf'o caught
~he them rules of ju!Hcc and equity, to love their neighbours,
and to !hew kindn~f, to llranzcrs • . They alfo preff~d holin:fa
rcon them in all mannet of lll'ing, bccaufe their GOD was
lUt•
er:y hoh•, .
'i'he Lord GOD ·of I(rael declared hy the mouth of hie
1th ferv:1nt Ezekiel, that his ways were C<Jll:tl,but theirs un~qunl.
Ch. 18. Pride, idlenefs, \'iolcnce, fpoil an\i oppreflion,
uf.: were
exclaimed againft as wand abominations in the fight
!'al
of GOD. Shall we who lne in the dav of p.:rtdt li~ht,
~rh:i.t i:radiated by the reful_g:entheamsofHeavc:n;ju!li(vth& thln6 s · '
on ~ofpcl principles? Where arc our mlil(h.t en~J.fouh, be- . .
)Ur
hol::lmgChrill cruci:i~d? Where is that fai1h that ·purifies. 1
ID,
t1'eheu'lrt,worki:1g by love? Where is the trnc difcipk of
lrt S
Chrift. poor in fpirit, meek in heart, thirfiin;1after holincfs, !
ith
dh cr~cified with Chrift, dead to th: world ? Tne 1:::1:l of tha I
gofpd- I
r~;

I
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1
•
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gofpel•command is un1n·rfal t.'harity out of a pure heart :lnd
faith unfeigned. The Chriftim is to make firaight p,11h.for
himfdf: in his daily rxcrcifc,and devotion hh eye rnuf't he
fingle--continunlly
aiming at, in buying or felling, cat.
ing or drinking, the glory of GOD. Nothing th::ulu be repugnant to the following rul~s: viz. Whatfocrcr thing5 o~
j11JI,whatfocvcr th '.ngs art jtm, \1h~tfoc1cr things nrr /y,.
11.ft, whatfoever things nre h~v,IJ·, whatfoever things or<" r:f
gJJ:i re/nrt, think on thcle things, iind. fqu:rn: all your
life thereby, fulfilling el'ory , relative duty--t\at
of
hutbands, wi"es, parents, children, ma!lers, mi,l frrv:inu,,
Let my r::ader, examine the glorious doctrine ft:t before him,
then l:>ok at the rife and ~'>rogrefsof fl:i,·cry, :ind compare
it (if he is not alh:uncd) with the rife and progrcfs of tl}c religion of JefU5Chrill, and it will appear as gloomy "h~n
opp:,fcd to th;: gofpd, as a <l:irk doud bcfur.: the refulgent
l~a,m of the fun.
----=:,•as1Z13r>Ull>~
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Hr·~\ divine affiibnce I now un~lertake to reeonc:ifothe·

focming contradi~tions.in the facrerl hifiory on this important point, as I would by no means with to break the fwect
brmon}' that fuhfilh be:wecn the old and new Tc/lament,
We mufi for this rurpo(c endeavour to undet'!land the diff~r.
cnce between the difp::nfations-the difference between Mofe3, t!1e Jr ·w(/h lawgirer, and Jefus 011r lawgirer, with the
governn:ient on his lhoulders and the fceptre in his h~nd. Be.
hold his d&:iplcs r,!ceiving a divine n~tlm:, e1·cn the mind
of Chrift, with a knowledge of tl1e F~ther's will, which had,
brcn hid in ages before. Whrn GOD call~d Abrah:im ,
(Gen. xii.) he prci:thd tr.e gofpl'l to him, faying, " ]n thv
feed all the n:itions of the earth !hall be hldfcll,"-Africa not
cxcqited • . Jchonh entered into :t co\·enant with lfrael about
430 years nft,:r Abraham was called, and ahout r +91 before
Chritl. 'T'r.e:1Jehovah inllitutcJ the laws of the covenant for
the pcrfecl gei\'ern:ncnt of his people, ercn th,=Dccalo<>uc,
,vhi~h ftood as a glorious ccnfiitu.ion, to,which all laws :ere
i

.
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~nd to !me rec~vric: T:1b Dealot11c W:t9 the faws of tl1e ien:.
for it1au~a.1dintnt
:1, the ctcm.11rule of rightcou(ul!i11.Heb. viii.

be

10,

,

. 1 he Jcwirn cl:urch w~s a bccly pclitical :ind ecclcliall'.eal,,
re- w:10 by rhc Lod's dircfi:iun formed a cod.: of national law~,·
to pun.th therewith the trnnrgr~ffJrsof the afordaid contliru-: '
tioo, or tt:1nal rule ofright.
/\ fahbath-brcaker, a <lifobe-·
dicnt fon, were fiom:.1to di::uhl · If a m:tn's wife cntic,·,I her . I
our hufuan11to idolntry, whkh is a hre-:ichof the great law an,l
of (umm:111J,his'cyc iliould ndthel' fp.ire nor. pity her, lrnt !11.:"
nu.. ihou!d <lie!,\\ !10 of our pr11tlc1r.rn.harc•rcvifrd tl,e l.evit'cal
im, l:iws, an~ advifod m:r f;:~i{latnrc t" ndort fuch rr.eafores
,are here? If tn.voluntnry flavtrr flnruls, forcly fovol1mMryfob.
re- million to COD in all rfl:!cxr!rn;ils of t!-i: Jcll'if.1 Jaw ought·
c:n to follow, as r!ie fc:·eral J;nl,s of a chain.
ent
Tlic he:uhcn nation'! were m1 :1',ominahle fct of crc.iturcs,.
wor!bippin~ cl.:vilsin tht::r difi"t·rcntid·,ls,. with rcl'clling,
drunl~rn,1efa
and obfccne ceremonies; an:i by hcrrid murders,
in faaifu:ing thc:r chih!rcn, would ftril'e t) arrcaft! tl'.e·wr3th·
of rhcir gods! ·Sue!,· crcattircs were reprobattd jcc!ic:ally, lring under national curfes i"nthis world for a fcafon, and m1t.kr·
eternaldamnation in the world to come,.except they l'l'}'k!Otcd
·•. i,
t
'fhof.: nations clearly fa,'vthe invifihle things of GOD, in '
their meafure,by thin!,S-that were fecn in th: vi!ible.cr~atio:1, i
;1r.dll'er::left 1virhout excufe. For they did not like to re..:
mta:11Gl.D in their thoughu, or glorify him as GOD, hnt
eet became euc;nics to GOD Hn<lto his gracious d~figm. Th;:re
nt. fore t:,us faith the Lord, !' Ee ye wife, 0 kings; take inye ju1lgesof the earth ;. kifs the Son, who throu~h
ro- llruction,
rl1: Joins of David, fhall~in fpit.: of you all, come t~ the
the
throne; I will rmkc an el'erlatling eovrn.int in )vhith all nl~e- tions -fb'I be bleiftd," But ther rcfuft<l~ Thc:refore thus.
nd frlh the Lord GOD, " Why do the li~atr.en rage" (:it D111acl. tid or tl.c Mellial,) ":mil the people imagine a- l'ain thing"
nm • ~usth()ughthey coul,l overturn the purpofes of Heaven) "the
:hy 'kin!"sot n:iticns com\iine, rulers counfcl anti confpire ag:iin(i
GC.D :ind his anointed,'' fayini, lc:t us refufo tl:e go1•ernl\lt
rrl'nt tbt r:fufcs ut cur carnal flcafurcs. Fight on· faid the· ·
>re
i\L;1 ii, l>n-.lkthofe b:inds ia fonder, :ind c:i!t all'ay tho!"e
cords
fc,r
c',fJifripline. •• Then Jehovah fp1ke in his wrath, an,! l'exJC,
,, cd them in his fore difrlenfurc."
He fmiled nt thc:r folly•.
~re . 'l bi~ he g:11c th: Jews (of w !:om as ecnccn{nb; the fldh;
to
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Ci-.r!flc:unc) rower o,·cr the nations to rule them with a rod.
of ir,Jn, Pfal. ii.
·
RPt un,!cr the glorious go(pcl-in/Htution, it is not fo,
Chri,t refufal th! w ii go1·crnm,.;ntwith 11:ehonoun of earth,·
l-lc l.Jlendsn'l n:ligious :111Jcivil g.Jvernmcnt together,
but ba has cut of all :1atio11sinto one fold whoc,·cr become·
his willins fuhjcc"hthrou~·.hthe cogent power of the gorr.cti
,1hich golpul is his two-c,lgc<lfword to the confcb1ces.ot ~~I
who will rcceire the ccnvi,tion thereof. Mofo, and l11sdu. ciples having a ~al fuitaL!c to the times, coul<lflay 3000 of
their id..Jatrous brtthrrn, Exod. xxxii, But Chrift· :mJ
his tifciplcs fparc, and pray " Futher forgil'e," \Ve,e to
America, if Mofes' difciplcs were to go\'ern I The Lo1d's·
difciplcs retained the fome 1.e:11until 11'1c
death of their Maller.
for fire from Hc:l'len to confumll
\\ 'itncfs thl·ir dLfirc to 1:.111
the Sarnaritons, a, th\! prcphet hnd before done. An<lalfo
thl! night th~t our Lor,1 was taken, l'eter fmotc a. fcrvant ~f
rl1e high pridt But Chrift ordcre::1the fword to be pnt up.
~11Jhealed the wound. So that we may fay with St. Paul,
« our \\'capons ar..:niit carnal•."
,
The Son-of GOD <lid net come to ddlroy lives, but t:>
fal'c, Ne'thcr did he comet,, cnllave m-:11'; p.::rfons, butt.>
pr1::1rh the grl','.tj·1!,ilce. Involuntary 11arcry direftly opp::i-·
-. ks thC'b~ne,ol, nt purpofrs of the Chdtlbn religicn. The
Lhrit\ian r.-ligio,iis the pure u:i-:L51.•<lreligion, ;tathcring pro.·
frlpts from c1·er}· n;ni,,n int l one fol.I,, The Chrillian, who
through the Spir:t hath rccei-.,t'clardivinc natur~, C\'Cll the
mind of Chrilt, hath lc:irncd of h:s ·gr,:at riiailcr to be meek
to his. countrymen, n~ighhours am\ hrcthrcn, .anJ the inha1;i1anr,tf the rcmorc.lln·gions :is well ns of the ncardr. He
r :i!b n:, 1r,ancommon·or unclean. I le is like his Father·nml
his M:1ftcr, whof..:fo11l11inc:.
11ponthe e'.'il and the good, and
111hofends rain on the jufl ancl the unJti!l:.
· Remember, that " of one hl•>:-i<l
GOD matlc nll nations,"
Af:ic:i, r.ot cxccpte<1. \.Vhcrc the gofpel-H~ht an,! religion
t.ikc roor, thl' dark pl:tccs of the earth tl'are from their.
cri1chv. ·The Fathc:r h.irh g:,·en ·:ill Ddh to his ~:on: his
hounJs are from fca to f,:a,. an.! from· the rh crs to the cmls
of the ea~th ; and by the gofrcl i~ now c:illing his fons froin
far, and his d:t,.ighrers from the rn.is of the ea:th,
Therdorc be wife, 0 kin:zs of nations; an<l roll rulers
'OfAmerica, be in!lr-Jlhl, :111;1
break th•!jawsof the wickcll,
ll J
and

.
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and thl,;cth: fporls out of his tl!eth. Will n m:in·rob GOD
~ c: h~1·crobbed him, even this whole nation, in fe:zing nnd
c.1llal'1ngthe purchafc of Chrifl's bloo<l, \Ve rend in the
{o,
rth,· Revelatiou,ch. x1iii. of fdling .the fouls of men, but it is not
1cr, ~ft 3s an example,for Chriltians•. Is n~t America in this
>me· refjiccla fallerto Bab}'lonnnd Home there fiiokrn of? When
£1ailour church be purified from fpiritual whorcdom and
)C];
.l
'
r'all t.'iii fpccics of nntichri!l ? .
·
The
,1rio1itivc
Chrillians
did
not
fopport
their
mfoificrs
dif~;,on.
the hire of llav~sprocured for that purpofr. May my
> of
:md frllm1·.Jabo11rersof different churches feel what I write, be
to Q-1nvitkJ, by· no means offended; and no longt:r fup/ort
rd's· th ·; gr.1ciousgeneral gofpcl by th~ fweat and blocd o the
of CUU 's mercy and fubjl.'.ctsof gofpel-gra,e ! This ·
ter. Q~~e~~
hath more the nppearance of wolves thnr. flierherds. Yet I
JO\()
J humbly pray, that I may not be looked upon as an enemy
~lfu tp
nnv man, becaufo I tell the truth. I will allow as much
t ~f
as poffible for the r'Cjudicc of education and former ignour~ raneeof blind fiuic cs. But now light is come, let 11sput,
~
1ul. elf
the lvork9o <larkncfs.
,1
I
return
to
you,
my
Mcthodifr
brethren,
whofe
minif.ers
t.)
do not lorcl it over you ; neither are we your hirelings ·by
t t.>
p~- . laying } ' OU under the power of a civil proccfs. But the
of Chrifl conflrnins us, nr.d let the fame lo,·e confl:rain
rhe Jove
you,
my bclo,·cd, to carry on . our Mailer's honourahle
ITC'•·
uufe in the primitil'c manner to his glorr.-An<l you and
i'ho .
we lhnll r,·c1:i1
·e our reward. when die Great Shepherd and
the nil~op 11rnillj'J'IC:tr. And let our hearts be gladdened, and
eek
,ha. our hap&.fhcngthen~d. by clearing away this blood and opHe prdlion. 0 lm:thrcn, will you be made clean? When flrnll
nnd l{ once be? You d:r,:rade :md wrong the very membersof
~nd <:hrill, who takes thi: wrong as done to himfdf; but yet, .
111mifullybearing with you f'cill, is ready to forgive, ber11ufo
many of vou know not "hat rou do. Oh! how is Je.
ts,''
ion fuswoundedby'his friends! Will you open afrefh his wound1cir. td fide f Forbear 7nour threats: hold your hand; 1•ou will
'I
his remcmbcl'thofo la ues another day with Corrow.
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T. V.

, TIS ·an inn1riahle rule, as touching tefiim(')ny,th:it two nr
,
three witndfos !hall confirm :111d
enalili01a truth; hut
yet und:r ci:rtain rcnri..:1io111,
namely, the witncfih mutt he
reputable <..haraclcr,;and their witnefs mu!l ngrce. Now, my
brethren, I frand at your bar, yc3, I lie,·. as a fervant (not a
fl.we) at your feet; and if you think me worthy to be recei\·..
ct! as a brother, take me into your arms and prcfs my throhhing heart to your~•. C:m you clcnythc1rnthenticityof my te!limony again!t thi~ eviH Sc::irchit to the hottom, and ackn:,w..
ledge the f!rength of it, founded on the atteflcd rel'clation of .
I lcnen, and on the princ:pks of reafon, t\s touching my
own interefi in purfuir.g the dcfiruclicn of flavt'ry, all men
who kn'>W me, and what I hare done in giving up my littl.::
:ill, mull d:Ccc.-rn
tbat money mo,cs me not. And :u to ho.
n<)ur, it is moll:cert~in I cannot aim at that; witn·;fs the fal(c
rc-porh and bitter rdlcaior,, founding in -your cars, concerning me. As to pn.:jucliccin favourof any clafs.of peopleor colour,
it is rather on your fide. I c:rn inforro yoa of an in!bnce
that hnppened late]\•, whereby I difco\'crnl my prejudice: viz.
At th.: Lr.rd\ table a few months pafl, th:r.: were fcvcral
chriftian-fla1·esat the 1:incable, ""d a nry difcr:et white woman (as I thought) :unong{l them, I afo:rward, inquirl·cl
wh:1t hu"!blc f,Cllt:.:c\ whit.: woman that was amon,:; the
blacks l 1 hey 111formcdm~. 01ewas a fl:irc. You may be
fure it wounded my foul, and I fought out a fccret place to
weep :md bewail my filler; and for fome time couU not be
c-omfortcd. At !alt I difco, ·ercd my prejudice in fa•:our of
n1ine own c:,lour, and herein do conf.:Csmy infirmity :ini.l•
prejudice ofeducatic:n. Were: I to fee mv wh:te brethren,
with their wives and ch'.ldrcn in th:: doleful fiat:: of lla,•er1·,
furclr forrow would overwhelm me. The LorJ perfi:cl what
is lacking in me, in this thin;,
.
As a ferv:mt of ere Church, m:1nyof you have known 1.
me Cevera!years, 11111!my m:inner ofb:having :unongll:you, 11
cfpccially in my natil'e country, Virginia. l {land at yon r 1'
bar: ttfiift againtl me. I-lave net I laboured arn:mg you•
crying ag:unll: all fin, night and clay w'th many trars? Ha ·c 'I
I
I not taught you the fame thing in pri.-ate. both by ·precept
I
and cxampk, as well as in public--holinds
to the Lordi I

.

s~ !'
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)

s,y,

hrctliren, ~:ive I not gone throush perils C(lncerning,
this thing? Twlce the clubs h:11·cbcrn rRifedto beat me;,
once the pointeu bigcr w.1~ pr&ptcd a!':iinlime, but GOD .
r,rutcclecli.n7 _by_
:t l1k-gu:ird of the_d:iugtrers of my. people(
Now my hie 1s threatened; yet J mull. defend this truth,·
~n<lhore that my tdtim<'ny will he received among yo,1, my.
brethren. C.tnnot I c:ill for :i cloud of wi tndks, to declare ·
againftfuch wrong :md cruelty, :ts nccdfarily. fullow negrofl.11cry?
Be/ides the holy prcphcts and apo/Ucs in· their 'doclrine ,
and holr rule cf. living, what think y;:of theprimitivc -chritti:m,? Do they witncfs for or:igainHme?" They were :ill of one·
miml and heart or· fouh, a:id called nothing tr.cy polfdfod,
their own," (hol'I mu~h Ids their bre.thn:ni) "UU! fold all they
had, and divided ic amcngft their brethren." C:tn we believe
tr.at they at that ti1r.eheld fl,wcs? fold them amcng o:hcr property? I know wc mull believe tlie rcverfe. 11 evc:r they.
owned :my bond-men,, 1 ou· may be fure they freed them in..lhnJ offeiling them•. We red many things in church-hill:on·,.
.andgo there for many proof:!, bur we read noth:nr of
'fery :imcng!l:tl{cm,·
, 'There :i~e· many mcuths open ngainll mr, . :is,if I were the·
only pcrfon ,1ho ever cried 0111 againtt the e1·ilpracUce of ila~
V<t};, The Eritilh conflitoycn aLhors it: !Invery cannot' be.
,,.
introd1.1ccd
into England hy ·any foreign·law, n.'), nor hare ant
c>.iftt:ncethere. 1 he g.:ntlcmcn,who formeJ ot1rbilh.f rights.
can.ilavery a11i71hinnn11
1ugati~·r,, Our rcvol'ution can· be juf..tified on no other principles. Our ~o,·ernmcnt !lands on rhc:
bafisof natural lihcrty, as the-birthr:glit of all human being~~
Cur worthy gent!eir.t·nin tlie Norr!1begin to ahlior it with:
hatred, I trn!t ti me of our Vir3inians do in thl•irr.earts di[--:
apr,ro1e of ir. Sevcl'.llbegin to dcdare againfi it,· . Some (a.
,few) worthy men in our !late lull'c liberat-:d tlicit flave!I. Sc..:.
veral of cur word.y mtfI\her, (in our dmrch) hal'c unloG.fud
,
the hca1•yburdens. 'The Lor;; 'rare the people in Cnr,lill(r,.
who rcfufc"to gil'e tne lionc!t ~akrrs libcrty of confcience.
1 could produce many more weighty tetlimonics, hut I de7.
clinr; only I mu!l:call upon that fccrct fr:,·nd of mine in my
re~dcr's own breafi~ \Vhat' need is there of any farther witz:cf&
to prove a matter <:ogf.uil'g to.every man of fentimcnt ? ,
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1\IE now :inJ let us r~afcn.togc1h~r. I .:i,vhy :ill pre~
C Ojuclin•,
confer not with tldh and blnod, aml we will

iG-1 •

vrlligat~ the Cub!lanceof what has'be.:n faid.
· B;lie1 c me, my btlol'ed Lrcthrcn and ccuntrymcn, there is
a r:ift ditfercncc betwel'O common fervirnde, n11dthe odious
manner in whkh Wt' u:c :ind treat theft: yoor pccplc in Ame..
ric:i, c.illcdj!a ..·,·1.When Chr:H inlil1s that 11e mufi obferl'C
!tis lnw~, as wdl llS,rdy on his- grac icus pcwrr,. you fly to1
l'vbfesfor protetlion~ \Jut there is no !11eltcrthrre. 'I he great
j:1bikc i!t now come, nnd nil foch n:itional curfcs ought t'O bo
rcrnC',·c,1. hr all 1\ho rccei,e Chrift. \\le arc not JijWS · no11
Mofes' difci1.:l~s. \re mutt not.pfa by (under 01dtc1rof tha
Levitical law~) a pocr w0unded African, hut tnJeaniur, like.
the good ~·a;r.uri1~n, to heal l\im. Confider,. again, ht'W'
l(orn~ is callt"dBahrlc,n, (Rev. xviii.)'for mn11yti:an13reflfons:
and one of her great crying fins was the odiou~ ccnninerce of
the 11:wc-trndc--foulsof ir.rn, 01' men who have fouh capbleef 1hcimagc·of'GOD.
. . .
Et, )'C \\Cll afi"urcd, that fo far iu fl:wC'ryprev3ib, fo for is
the communit.v defective in anfwering the noble purr.ores uf
fockty.
Erethrm ! do rr.c:jdlice; lny open this evil in itl
native wlours, and fur~ly you \\ill agree tl1at it ~efcrl'es the
aLhcrrence ot: ei·cry frcli ng, every go,·J ma;1.·
·
Ifowercr we may he difafldkd to the Roman dergr, let
this be remembered to ll1<:irncdit, tl.at il\e}'uf(cla!J.t:1~irin.;
flucnce on tileir con1crts to procme the manumiu-on of their
lla\'cs, and wonibfully cfE:clc<lit in many pbce~.
· Had Grcat-Biitain reaped no other :iJ1 antrtge from the·
efl:1blifi1m1·11t
of chrilli:mity, but tht: abolition of llarery, thi,
foci:il benefit itfclf would haYe betn great. They nmembcr
liow the fpirir cf in.!u!lry redvcd, and how rr.anufachres llnd
trade flour:lr.ecl, u hrn v~ffalngcccafocl. Put,. alas I <ii<lthey.
fcn,1the curfc cf na...
erv into America? And do we h,r.r that:
it !till exifls in the Bririfh iflands? Rqro:ichful tale! Good
Lord, remol'Cir.-Now we hare it in our fc,wer, let rs ren.,.
cler thcfc {h1trsrich and llrong, l>y recovcnng to focii.ty the
.
poor fons cf Africa.
· J cannot fee what we can frt our foot tJpon, ,, h::n we 'tOJ'\•
t;::nJ for !larery : furcly net en tl:e Rock-Chr;{l,
A fo.,
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trigncr c:mnct be imrrifonrd here by or en tile ::ut11or1trof a
law odfting in h:s own· country, muth !cf~enfl:wcd wuh all
his poflcrity. No perfon can be committed to rrifon hv a
law that is now obfokcc or repealed. No c:aufocan be car.
ried by an :utcrm:y, on laws not now in cxifience. When
were the Levitical l;iws, which were inflituted for the Jews,
adopted by the gof_pcl,and made a part of the glorious gof~
pcl-rc:fcrmationand great ytar of 1inil'crfaljl!!1ilee? You may.
he certified of the diiference hctwen1 a common f<!rvantand a.
flare. England abounlls with forrants, i>?.:tabhors !Jan;ry,
Chrifl:took on him the form of a willing fen ant, but not of
:m involuntary nave. He•has many ferl'ants, of whom I am
on , but he has no naves. His fetrants frel their obligations,·
and\\ hen they have·done all, hal'Conly done their duty. lta~ .
ti0nal fm·itcc!c is rci;ulatcd by laws of juilicc :mdcquny Cuit~
ab!c to the fiatc of fcr\'ant,. Rut it is not fo with us : Jul\'s·
can he inllitutcd for horned rattle or wild deer. Pity can be
!hewn toward, the motl:erlcf~bleating fauns, hut no pity to-.
w:irdspoor na\'rs l No, hardly fo much :1sone fmall rc!haint
is laid on the mofl:unfi:cling \l'l'Ctch! Nor can the filent tears
of tender relatives at puhlic f.1les(loud cries arc forbad by .
flavifh fi:nr) reach the hearts of otrr chrl!lians !
·O thou who henrc!l the young r:ivens, pity thofe who h:il"e'
no comfoner. 0 ye minilttrs cf Hate, let ycur dcmenc;bcar with 1r.c, We once p1cfrnted ::1 petition, refpc(ting tl1c
· poor ourcnits of men, founded upon thi! conllitution; anti at
the fame time there was another offi::rcJ in oppofition, defiring that the dootof mercy 01culd be ilrnt: We !lill continue
to defire that yo1:1rfupcrior po\\'cr would nffifius in carrying on this !abour orjuflice and love. Many of our worthy
ciuzens mourn to fee thouf:rnrs, mr..n of like paflions with
thcmfi:h-cs,for no juft caufe, dragging the yoke of flarery.
You tolcra:e .:illthe c1•ilswhich attc:r.<lit! "0 earth, corer
" not their hloo<l!" Do not our prudent, fenfihh: people
fhud,ler, Jell one chly it lhould he repaid to our d~ar children? 0 let timely rcp~ntance nnd rcform:ition prel'cnt it I
wiil-1
I tremble to write what I fear! \Vere it lawful, I c.:oul<l
my whole family, being rer.cwed by grace, corpfes hefore.
me; _could I think .the evil would ne1cr be rcmol'eel, hui:-by·
fuch a judgmer,t ! My foul mcditatt:s terror I Clouds are gathoring :it a difiance: thunder~ not }Ct difthargcd, rumb.:
ling, ro:ir from Sinai nnd Zion I Arhitr:iry power over tr.e
uualicnablt:l'i,ghtsof thoufa:.dsprel'ails !
·
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For iu to :iflirm that /lavc:ry harmr')nizeswit), tht Sp:rlt,
11ndreligion of Jcfus Chritl, is-~laf 1ihc:ny I it is f.>opplllite
to his gl.>r:0\1~, graciou1 rn\!1ion, a:1.lfo tl.aly C'.):madids
his divine natur~ an.I doctrin~.
Many of our citi.m1s a~c blin~cJ tt> the evil of /lavcry,
b.v 'the words, fl Servants, b~ o\)eclient." Th'!y condJ.lc,
there can be:n:>dillinctivn lietwcen tlwt and fl tiaves, b: ohe" dient." Whrn the former onl·,,. yidd co rerve on con:liti~
on;; but the !attt:r arc: deprived of liJ:rty, an,! the privi.
lcge of ucquiring prop~rty, anJ d1~:r wo,·k is forvilt: dr:td•
~~

.

Lc:t him that rcadc:th undcrll~nd. " Art thpu c.11lcd,be..
ing a fcrvant, care not for it,"-that i,, rejoice that thou art
Chritl's fn..'Cmcn.,' Be patie:lt: yet, if providcnel! ever open,
a way for your frced'.)an," ufe it," If any arc hircJ fcr1·ants,
or co1·enllnted, &:c. e\'en if your ma!:t:r is peel"ifn, !hew the
meek, the chri!tian fpirit, and adorn your profeffion. Let
n.:,ncthink that religion teaches men to be idle, proud or rchdlious, An I you, chritl:ian mJ11:c:rs,
pay \IP thofc lahour•
er\\.who rea;,down your fidJs, Gi,·e them foll wagc:s,agree.
abh: to contraa, · .iml equal to their l:tbour: anJ now ha·1in"'
become chtitli:ui;, lea\'c off thrcatning, If the fcrip:ure for~
uids a ma1cr to rhr.!atcn a fi:rvant whom ht: hath to reward,
mclc we foffer our m:r.ibc!"SL> cut antl !lrip ll.1vcswho l;1~.1ur
for no11gbt? St, Jamt's charged fomc pro!'e!l:m with th..: fin
t'f opprdl:on, fur bnlJi113 l1:1c!c
the mo.i~y du.: to th~ hired
f..:n-ants, and calJ~Jit a crying fin. ch. "• but o:ir Vir~in:.
am look upon th..:mfclvc:,infulre.i if th!}' comr und!r the' charnller of oppre!fors,who k..:ep thou far.di under forvile opprcf.
fion. Wi: ought accnrciing to St. P~ul's ordrr, to work with
our own binds tcr we ou_;htto re\i•:trJthe hantb who l.ibo.ir for
us. Thus we !11011h.l
th>, ~; w..: wou!J be done by,
Every .
one ddir,=s the 1·a!ue of his labour. Ench one wonld wi!h
w1cldelire, (if he had urcn deprived of his natur:il ri~hts and
lih,:rt_r) to have them rcllored. Rc:idel'l IT,, a·Hl d·1~'l, tholt
wo:ild be don: by: an.I no lougcr p:\'s by thoft: mili:ra!,Jcob.
jcfu, trodden ondt:r t•Jot, rol,h~d and wounded, lllder the •
pka of your text of tlle l.evi:ic:11laws, (whkh IV> more concern the matter in deh,\l-!, t:1rn th! laws of Germ:1:1yaT.:a ·
Ami::rit:a:) but like a chri:tian, h~al, r::Ecve,· and comf""lrt
them. Though )'<>llr fnr..:-fatht:rswoun lt:cinn,l rob'.>edch:m
it Ii"" npc,n J'Oll to ddiver thcrn, Suppofc it !hou!J co~ vot; ·
II

fer{.

.,;fewmites, die Lord w:11repay you at tl1crc!urrcffc:n or·11i:
juft .Ma 1y of cur poor fla1•csarc mcmbcrscfUiriit'~ bocly, ns
mud1 as we.; re~. nnd joined to t!ie Lord by th~ fame fpi•
rit ; and in afmuch :t~ye do an ad of kindnefa to o:1c oft htfi:.
rou do it to Chrill. 0 for the love that you he 1r tll Jcfu~
.Chrill, let his mcmhcrs h:l'\·e their Ebcrcv ! Let his clddren
go, that they may ft:rve him.
•
,
. If it be a divine precept· to ful for thof:: of our brethren
who nrc in bonJnge, certaifl!y we ought to d.-liv : r them, if
it he in our pmn:r; otherwi!c it woul,l be di/!imularion to
pretend to fed 1,art of th:ir b:1r,le11s, Shall we nel'cr.ceale
-topeHcrt the holy Scriptures, am! clcprh·e our bn:thrcn of rhe
m-:>ltl'aluah;e civil pririkgc on earth, and dt:t•radc the moil:
.glorious part of the creation, · by calling 1hc1ri'prurcrty, as
cattle! ~uc;hprop·~rt; is rx:cccdin6 da:1Jerous to fo·:it:ty, .inJ.
by no means conducive to the impro1·cm~at of manuhcbrcs
and commerce.; or in any wavs Ccrl'icm'Jh:to a ,·irtuou~ an.i
free people, The btncrnlent purpofosof Jaws 011ghtn ··t thus
. on the:innoc:ent. while tholi:
·to b.: 01·c1·turned:terr 1r is falle11
avho tempt GOD, arc clclivt·rni!
,
: The duty oft. chri!lhn t) :in illiterate hcathcB, i~ to lo\·e
and in:lr.itl him, ll!1d hy all mean; to llril'l! to tiring him
Jo Chri!t; remembering th; hole of the pit, from whence w·1:
·arcall dug.

· .
'T;, a pity that we !ltocld th•.1sexpnfc ourfd1·cs,hy flriving
~o jul\ift our practice of Negr~Slll ·t 'tl:J', by a former national
.Jawwhich p:1nilhc1l the rchcllious natirms that hat.:d GOD
,andhis laws. 'Tis a pratlicl", wh~nju:!icioufiy invtt1is~tcJ,
!o rcpl!te witl\ h'>rt'Jr, as co l>I!fhockin_g,cvrn wht-n viewed
as a p11n:lhme11t in!iitt:d upon rehch a6ain(I:GOD. 0 he
cuelul 0f ofl::nce ag·1:nll:our grrat L:grlhtor .J1:f~~
Chrill::
·hy enfbving J'OU( frllow i:rcacurcs· you virtu:1lly fubmit to
th~ conduct and government of our common enemy. No
.-foule:in hear two Iegifi:ttors, or he fofo without onz.
, 0 tnj' fod. f'll''Y not the opprc!f,r, and choofe none of
'his·way~. "If dcfra~ding a hired fer1ant, is hy the Holy
GhoQ c~llcd oppr,.flim,anr.iit be faid that GOD will ha ·.a
.fw:ft witni:ts a~:tin1~ fuch, lh:ill I dar:: t:> cs!l Nrgr.....
S!aw~v
.·l>ya:w ocher na::,c than 1J}Pr:f/im?Can \\'C fuppofe that GOD
WOU!l{d:firoy a l1ltio.1 or nations, without jun Ca~fc. t l do
u:.a pl~:ifurc? 'Tis blafphcmy ! They are b~atcn, ll:irv...d aml
tortured. Th:r are of no n,une or title, inc:1pb!e of :IllY
· jutlicia~
J
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jmlici:il pr,cer\ in dltl ·ncc of ~heir n:itural r1ghu: i~ lbort;
without rcmeJy, Poor, unfortunate · peopl,·, dcpnveJ of
what we clle.i:n better than life itfclf I They arc Ju,lged by;
every rr.1m'slaw, comlem.ncclunhearJ I We may cunfickr
them as ecad m~n•. though our cou.n~ry is moftlf fopporc,eJ
hr them! Where IS the 11onc!l:polmc1an who dares t:>ma..:c:
a fland a"'ain!l: what mo.rality condemns? There: is an etcr_.
11:ilrule ot' right that runs through el'ery difpenfation,
1 wi!h l coulJ prel'ail upon my brethren tet treat the topick in a forious light; and with n1eand man)' others they
woul<lview the odious, bloody frficm with the utmot1hqrrof ! Does our conllitution cond'emn the dotlrine of nor.rr.:fillance?I acknowledgethat frlf-prefcrviition is n law of na.u,re, and woul~Ijullify the hand that 01ould !lab a llagger into the heart of a trrnnt, w.ho was about to dcpril'e him of'
l.ife an.i liberty. · Hut as rengeance bclongeth to the Lord,'
l1.: is~fafdl:, in my humble opinion, who leaves it in his
l1:1.ncb, What 1111111
I fay? 0 fl,l\'l:ry, thou ba:1eof Virgi11iaI Whoeverftril'cs to foppo.rt involuntary flavcry, np~ars ta
1)le to be an enemy to the whole race of mankind: for 11flavcry
be right,fln man oughtto murmur at hdng 'himfclfa valfal,or at
.(ceinghi6fons amldaughters unclerthe yokel Their blood is fpil]ing, their Ji,·es wearing .away by hardfl1ip, What wouJJ
l.ifc bC'to me whendepril'cd of liberty, ar.dreducedto wrctched- nefs? Poor peo!>ld 'what pen is able to fct forth their cor-·
\.1oralaud meRta fufferings? When the frm,r.:s are lir!lcroud~ on board, nntnre teai:hes them modc!ly, b1:t in fpite of'
all lhew of rcfentmentand all their weak elforts, they areexpofcd
to the brnti!h, filthy failors. Modcfl:y blu:hcs ! Noble prin.ciples highly refcnt it I Every virtuous matron with her vir.:
,gin <laughter~,mull a~f't me with r.11their perfdt rcfr11tJ11Cnt: } ca, th~y certarnly cannot bear th:: thou1:;htI Men
·whore grace is not yet fufficient to balance their noble rcfcntment, mull: feel their blood rife at fuch images I "l'i!;
enough to make fuch a man dctclt mid abhor the human fpccies, thus made up of viclims and executioners I And were
there no h:ipe of . :unen:lment of Cuch a confiitution, they- 1
would wifh in heart for an annihilation of the human fpc- '
des! ·~ If there be a religion" (faid a gentleman) " that is · 1
': now in cxiHence, wh.h:heven by filmc<: tolerates flaver,v.
.
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" its _Pallqrs <ld'i:rveto be rnalfacred under the ruins of
... 1!.c1raltars."
, Yeiuknow, ~lrhQughyou profefs to be lo\'cn of Jcfos and
his creature,, a:id that you oui•llt not to hare the faith or religion of Cl1rift w.ith rcfJ,eft~f perfons, yet your flaves are
huddled together, male .llnd. female, without regard to fex
or mod-:fty-as cat.de ii;' the pen I Many of thofe who are
nearlygrown, YCII,quite grown, are daily before your eyes,
half-naked; the young as naked as when they came into this
fcx doei;
uiifernhleworld I I wonder the delicncyof our fem11le
not oblige them to hlufh and fhudderI What tafie arc rou
of? 0 it it was mifs Polly or mifa Nancy who was to'be
tlm~cxpofod, who 'couldbrook it/ Sur.:ly if y.,.u would give
thc11,thi:ir liberty, yoq might do better tha11this for foul and
bod)', " They are fo foolifii, thie1•i01and poor, yea, idle,
11 that I car.not pcrccil'c they would be any better of!-:" Evet}' bo<lyknows, rewnrd only fwcctcns lnbour. Al for their
ignor3nce, it is for<;ly;·~,wlharne and fin, that they have rc~ci,·c.d fo Oiocking;in ~ducation. Your cl1ildrenwould ha\'e
been as foolilh, had they been raifed after the fame manrr. Difgras:eand want have brought them to be thieves.
You fay, " they are poor and have nothing to begin upon,
'.' how can they lite-, if free?" This ohjctlimi is ll:ronger
~hanall. They arc ~he·pooreft people that ever mine crcs
(aw. You {hall take every rag of doathinz- tl1at is on a
thoufond, and pu\ the\11in the road as free plunder, and hardly II frce-m:111would alight from his horfc to pick them up I
Rut why f!Jcbpovcrw ? Whecc is -alltheir labour that you
have got ? Y 9ur objefiions make your i!'jufticc only t~c
more glarinz. You .ire the cnufe of their po,·erty. Will
vou rob a man of his a.ll, and the• out of pity: make a flave
of him, bccau(e he has nothir.g to begin upon? Perhaps the
grand ohjcdion iies here, " What fliall we ,lo?" Only let
11. gradu:.ilem~ncip~Jion comr,1ence,from the pure lov': of ·
GOD and tn:ln in our cl1riffianbrethren, and tr.at glorious
t>.amplewill inllu~nce d .c civil f!DW~l'S, Rcw.ard them for
tbeir iabour: cnCOl(r:tgegood behaviour: fubJcct them to
, your laws: let then~ha_veintcrefi to fiudy, and our country
will not want hands to tilt the c:mh with comfort: their .
'. minds wit( be no !o.nger fo COJJtracted:the ncliv.ity of the
l riiagiftratc:swillfupprcfs the fla!titioufoefsof white and black.
1 '.llc natural geniu5 of the people will foon appear. Thci:e
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~ill be 1ersperliaj,s of th:it luxuriotis weed tolmco, ~n<lmore
cf that bleffod grain which is the fiaff of human· life:: there
will be no fiaves, but many good forvants: more fnrmers,
and fower {peculators : more. a~riculture :iml lcfs idlen<.:f.~
:
cow-hide whips will be converted in:o !hoes, :m<l up!b rt
fi:.we-driverswill irafp the h:rnc!leof the plough: manufac.
tores will be carried on to perfection : every man will the11
be bonnd -to his own country by the t~• of intercn and grati•
tnde ·: and onr nation will become the mart of nation, an.I
the garden of the Lord. Then the hands of faithful minilleu
who are not faking filthy lucre, will be lifted up, 'whil<.:
'
they cry, " Arife, lhine, for thy light is cooie. and the
"glory of the Lord is rifcn upon ~hce."
Thi! faith and love of the Lore!s people fl1a1ltI1cnbe
ken of through the world. But the fpint that hardened rha~
moh's hearc Clillprevails. We <l~mandtlieir liberty; or rather
fotrrat. You cry in your heart, " this h nc:t f..:nt from·
GOD, you take too much upon you;" as ifhonefiy, mercy,
ancl the r~lative duties did not concern 1s; as if the capth·cs'
groans and complaints coul,l make no impreffion upon our
l1t1tt!·! yo1TTery fs;u · Tc·:.rc itil~.11 liar, ii you Teto~·
e
to hdJ faff your iniquity, look hack on the marks of GOD'»·
di f plcafurc in a11 t.ges, upon nadcns \\ ho thus treated their'
••·· frllow crratures ! GOD firft c:tlls. then \\·.irns, and then vi.
fits! For this :s certn:nly a crying fin!
, The gofpel for a long time has been fror:ig~ted in Amr.
1ica, even by zealous, fpiritual men : an1 foci~tics h:wc been
rnifrd, which certtinly cnjoyell the confolatio1:s of the Spi1ir. Light and liberty arc now come. Therefore. while
we have opportunity, let us do good unto ;1JI men. Se1·crnl
h:n·e de!ir.:d our rukrs to repeal th~ act.of libC"r:ition,but I
hope they will even be wifcr, 1!:an to lhut th..: door that tc!er:ms mercy, kit GOD !hut rhe door of mercy againfi them 1
ctcrnnlly !
" There :ire fevcrnl of our brethren who have dcp~rted I
" this 1 fe, ,happily refii;ned, who left their people in bon- · I
'' dage, when the law gave rower to Jiberati:." True it fr. /
that fcvernl have de\iartcd in rbis manner: bet this I know, /
that not every one t 1~r faith Lord, Lo,d, or profe!Tcsto be
happy, arid feels fume comfort, while the Spirit, though I
gncrcd, abide~ with him, Challenter. into the kinc-rlom <>fI
rlcavcn. · Tbefe tl,ings we will kne to GOD i ifhc winl...,..
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at thei:ri_;nor:tnC(,a~ifing from the j>owerfuf pl'f'juaice of ·
e.lucation, happy are they. I know light rcj1:fad, hrin~!
comfomnation. \'Vhcrcverth.:ir <leparted fouls are, GO LJ
knowed1. Perhnps if you with your eyes opened; venture
~J~ntheir fcanda!ousand dangerousex:unples,~hogave away
t11c1r
flaves ~y will, · as they left the worlJ,. 11 mar plunge·.
your fouls mto an eternal htll I Beware what ·you do, and
whofeexamplesyou foll0w. Look for the l1olie!texamples,
if you with to go fafe. Phil~iii. 1 ;.
Suppofethat your flaves were to approach the room, when
you were about to make your Jail will; and fay, " Marter,
\' you now expect to die; we· now begin to fct: that we hal'e ·
" been wronge<lby being hdd in flavery; your trcatmcnc
"of ut has'be~1ifo tolerable that i,e have patiently born it ;
'! but w~ humbly befcech you to deliver us from. the· hanJs ·
'.' of others: for the Loni'~ fake, before yocr die, remember
11 usJJndour11for ever,"
Could you raift: your weak and
tremblinghand, and lay it on your bearing heart, and with
your, ftammering tongue fay, " M1 friends, I · dQ ·you no
" wron~. Meet me at judgment, and _there telli(11agai11ft...
'!.mi!, ~~trdert-any·nfyoti. · J:11a:.,e i1·}t·only
•• believed, but ohfervedthe holy, general gefpd rules, 'ls·hat" /Qlvcr thi11g1wrr( h~,,ft, juj} a11Jtl(llal, tr;,,•,p,,r.·, ln...ly ~111J
" ofgootlrr),rl among the holy, primitive faints: I am now
•• about to make n1y !all will and tdlam::nt, which !all:work
" thallfollo"'metoj11dgment,wh1:re
GOD fiulljudge his peorle,
" as I \wouldthat you fhould do to me :mJ my potlerity for ::l'er,.
1• hadyou the fameauthority, I now hal'edone: thereforefeding
,, my c1m(cicnccvoid of offence toward GOD a:Hl man, pnr11 ticularly towarils you, poor, murmuring, difcontcntt:dpeo- ·
"pie, I die in peace: Lord Jefus, r1:.:eivemy fpim I"
!leader,how doll:thou feel l
. "If it wa1a general thing throuzh,!hc ll~tcs,I ~ould ha,·c
11 no objection to let my naves go. . If It be nght,
yo.ufhould fpeedily d\> what your hand 6ncl1·thto .do ; hut 1f
emancipation be wrong, ne1·cr follow the rnulmude to d<:>
evil. What do fuch lame cxcufe9 indicate, but a fpecies of
thepride of life, fearing your children will appear iabior .
to others? •You who feel not what I write, want true poverty
U (pirit as well as love : yon have no more re.ifon to hop~
i·ou arc chriftians, than that you are arch-anncls. lndecJ
17)Uhave unfpeakablereafon to doubt of your fin"cri:y; you
.:ire

29
;,.re tini!lured with hYFceriCvin the light of him who {earrbd
• 1hc focr.:ts of r.ll hc:.uts, You do h;,it llat:cr with your lips,
. ,·,hen you fay, " thy will be done/'
. You know it is not altogether right. Tiut a~ you beli7~e
nt time) that you feel redl c,imfort, uccaufe tht: bk!f..:d Spmt
has not de1,arted, you 1:onclud(:all i~ well: not f..:ding your
foul under the con<lcmr.niionof the bw, you rcli!t the light,
p
anJ try to be content wi:h as much rcli1;io:1as will jutl: k~'l!
your foul (as you fojpofc) out of hell. This is nothing Lut
fc]f.lo\e or fe!t~interelt. Tntlre!l is the lnoti1e in keeping of
them. But if you hclievc:dit would dcflroy your foul, :ind
fhut you out of enc:Jefarel~, you would give them up, So
you may fee, ir is nor from a:1y noble prim:irle, from any
Jore to Chritl: or his caufe, that vou :ict thus, You have ~,
much reafon to belir.1·e th&tyour'Jorc to the ?.dorahlcJcfus i,s
beyond that which his virgm mother, who bore him, ever
ft.It towards him, as to believe you 101 t: h:m bc:tcr thau
yourfehc:s,
:
A man quite illiterate, might with as mu1,.hproiir;cty Ix,.
licre he w.is properly qualified for the .pl.ice of the Prdidcnt
· of Americ;.1,us vou 'or a:1y of you (who f.:cl fcnfibly convict.
cd by wh'at is here laid <lowi.) that you arc ·quali!il:dfat th~
. khgdom
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• Atain, there is as much reafon to expcfl, that children ran
obtau1 a compleat education without ut1ng the proper mt:ans,
as t!1atchri!\ians can findout tliq>t:rft:flwill ofGODconcerni nfi
thum, an,1be cle:mfed by the blood of the corenant from al
filthincfsof flern a11,Ifpirit, while they draw back from the
light, harden their trouhlctl confcicnces,.difobcytheir teachers,
a:1ddaily grieve the Etern~I ~pirit I
You may as wdl condudc th.it a )'Pltnl:' n1an wlio livesa
intemperate life, wili n~rer frel the folleff~clsof his bad-fpcnt
hours, bccaufe rht'J' do not come at 011rt upon him, an<lbreak
up his confiiturion ;. or that the coRfumphon wilt nel'cr kill, .
beca1:feit is flow i:i its motion11:as believe (when you. ha1•e
a conviction of the:iniquity of Nc 17
ro-SJ:werr) tlint you will '
obftinate:y h:1],I your inte 6 rity to tne end! GOD imlcc:dmay
ll<"arwith· rou Lr a while, as he ditl with oofiinat::,.murmur~j
inl! 1:ralI, who grieved 1hc fouls of their ka.lers,
'I
1karkcn, ray belo\'ed. I frar in time your grace or good1
·11ef:rc~will t'cd:ii·~, t:!l the who!~ b.e:1:,r.;J;:.fat~d: or thcs,
.
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1ll0nfirou;ri."tdlc.will be rcvealcil to me, viz. o}}r,f/i,11,uni
illj,t/liafon/1ji-t1letb~ =11111 nj GOD.
From the dreadful prejudice of rduration, (you being
brought 11popprdfors from your childhoo1l, from the exam. pie of your pan:nts,) ) o.u wi:rc t:mght to c0mmand with ij.
iour, threaten and di:fp1(c:, You conclnd::, perhnps, thadt
JS your dril er who is in fault, ancl what your tender f<"clings
would bkcd to do yourfdl'cs, you fot a wi<ki:d, unfr~ling
wretch to do for you, eren {lri pping off thi: !l:01 with fmail
cords, :m:i g:i01ingit wi·h cow-!ki,1sand fwitd1cs, till the
blood trickles kown 10 their heels!
. · Let not my beloved brcthr n behold me as :in enemy, be•
caufo I tell thrm the truth. My ·confcience hears me ,dt•
11cfsin the Holy Gho:t this moment, wh:le I foemly appeal
to the fearcher of Hearts, that I lo"c you, 1 ·yc,1, your fouls
arc more to me than honour, eafc, or all tne world. My
· heart's defire and prayer to GOD · is, that your fouls mav
),c favcc!. For this I fprnd my all, hut )' OU grieve me fote' ly, becaufe you keep rny brethren in bondage.
.
Perhaps, for my lo(e to m:inkinJ, you can fpeak lightly
of one who labour~ in the word and du8.rinc. M,my l f
'you have been quickened through· my inlhumcntality, who
· now perhaps can mention my name with contempt, and
pcrf~cutors. 1 he time ha~ been ·
'ftrengthen the hunds of
that my name (as unwcrthy as it i~) was mentionccl with
· rt'fpecl. If you cculd even have fp:1redyour eves, I might have:
1h:1dthem. Yt·t one thing comfom me; I can appeal to my
'hrethrrn and filters with whoI'll I liarn had fweet commonicn
in Chrilt, how holily in beh,wi<•ur :ind converfation I ha,·e
behaved mvfelf: how tender I hare been with all w~o
'behaved well hcfore me: Pr°' e all things, before you cor.lrmn. Try the point in han<l, by the fiandard of juilicc and
tquity: - uy it hy 1!1eJ)r:nl'if!~sof ,r.ercy and lol'e: try it hy
the rub c,f reafon, :in alw~rs ohfcn•c that no pr0ccfs c:m Le
juft,unlch it he re~fon11hlc.
Try it h~· the natural rights of mankind: trv it by the :1fF.nityof Hoc:d, A8.s, ch. xvii. 26:
n,
'try it b,; human frdi1ws: try it by our own co11Hitutic
··founddon the naturnf'rights of mankinn: try it by heathen
lhoneHv. and in all thefe you will be C.lfl:.
.
i Confider well what I hal'e written; bear with my plninnl'fs.
)1.oGk o,·cr my wcaknefs and low manner of arguing; for
1ifno ·other m:in will ftoop to n:ifaer fuch low objc8.il,ns, I
- .
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mull an..l h:we. As io the fubnnnce of rhefe n!l'~rtinn,, i11
tC'fpc:d to thrir pllle truth,--1
chnll.:nge even· critic on
cuth. Let Jc[us lhtnd on my right hand, and !'hdiere the
very del'il him fr If would not tell me to rny f.1<:e,that 11:m:ry
ii jufi in the fioht of GOD! Diil:mt thuncler~ h:1re 1hro:a1rnc.i me from tl~cdevil's fynngoguc, lfar<l looks from fome
of my beloved Methodill brethren hal'e often brought my C\iirit }ow, Y Cl none of thcfe things make n~edef.:rt the trUI l:
neither count I my life too clear, fo that .l lofe it ns a patiC'nC
man yr for t11efake of truth • . Brethren, you have a new
·n:tme; he uniform, and fl1ewth:: 11-:wnature.
.
Climb this tine mount:tin, brcihrcn, and perhaps yo!! may
nen:r meet with fo great a one, between this and the Holt
L:md. Com! , my belovecl, let us pr:iclaim the grrat jubib: t
· GOD will prod,lc for your dear children, and :1lfo for Hngar and, h.:r fon : your poor bbcks will ([:1•eral of them)
remain with you ::s hired fernmts for a fe.1fon,pel'h:tps for
,lifc. The youn.,.ones will not lll! out ofyocr family t..ir ma•
ny year~. Onl/break the yoke ofopprdlion, and tm1t tht'nl
as rour fi>llow-creaturcs; in!lrucl then1, and gil'c them pare
of their toil.
'
If your pref.:nt fituation is fuch that you cannot liberate
•your cai:rivcs without defrauding your creditors, or reducing
•> your family into deep cifirtfs; acknowledge the wrong dctcn.
·tion, com·erf.: with yotir dear preachers who fe..:lfor you,
:md etn:incipa~e them in a more grndual manner; an,I
fhnll rejoice to fee your finccrity, and acknowlctlge you a,
dear brethren in Chrill, Brethren, ha1•e faith in GOD.
·Prove him with your free-will offering. _before it is extorted
from you by civil authority; a \llot which time would not
wipe away from the church! Some I hope arc in the fpirit
libe1ty, whofe fruits are not ret l'i!cn. 0 chi!ilrcn, yon ;ire,
the caufe of your fathers' bequeathing as i1al'csthe purd1af.:'
of Ch rill's blood. 0 fall on your knees at their ocd-fidrs,
anti int rcat them to run no riO, for you, lcll the Holy Ghl)ll
leave them; ld l by givini away GOD's rcoplc, they i:x
com 111unir:ttcthcmfi: lvu from the church, when they cmc
into eternity; !cit the unj1,n man's hope peri{h at the gil'in 1
'Upof the ghofl:, antl he that refufed the light, fink into ct~
na I darknefs. Thcrc perhaps they will cu. {e a wife that o-.l
pofrtl them, amt children who overcame them, and feel ti
<>,pprcfii1
·c yoke of thi: merdlcfs devil to eternity I I wal
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\ 1tJu, niy finer, and you the (we~rh:ihcsof n loving parent,
l1\e no h;ind in d:1.niningthe foul of mv brother.
\Vim Oiulll foy r Tim~ foils me. llu·t bdore I drop my
pen, and commend my weak cndc.1vt,11rs
to the bld!ing of
GOD, let me :iddrcf~myfelf to tht pr-:a;:hcr~of the go~pd,.
kegularfokliers of Chrill, arife, and put your armuur on!
Hdp u~, ye fon, of liberty; Ccndup vour d:iilv prny,:rs.Hold
·llpour h:mds, whilfi we mc:t·t the tons of night who face
damnation, as if they would take Id! by ,,i0lence, and con~
cpcr.the king. of the bottomh:fa p:t, and en/lave all its fo:ry
inhahit.mt~.l dr.::iJ;,111
· frowns more than all tb<'ir thrcatning~.
Someof.thrm are under violent tempt~tions to witldraw from•
11~. and ,·cnture eternal for .'temporal thingt .. Th:: Lord,knows,.
tl:,•yare in great c'.angcrof. falling {hO'rtof the promifes left
th::m l Prcacn, and pray, anti converfc with tlicm in love•.
You will lofc dleem, bur may fave man_va foulr He that.!i:cb·
only t'!~praifc o~GOD, loc~ksupun.aprfau(c as air •. P~rhap9·
you will be permmeJ to foBer fomcurce~for food or r:ument,.
whichyou know is all we ;ilk for.. Buth~ thut only freks the·
intcrellof Chri!1:,.regards Mne of tho.le things.. To f.we· ·
fuub is our· work, and GOD' is oui portion for ever. Like ·
Mufes, let m by down,onr honour ilt the f.:er of Jcfus, :md.
,~ntllre rn the wrnth of tbe wi.:ke_c!, and be willing to !uJfer:
1lidion with th~ defpifod peopleof GOD,.
Let u, ranfack the fweet bowels of'Chrilr for arguments,.
t us venture nearer to. GOD through Chri!1:than ever we·
id. His :rrm is nor O"irtened. Let us p..:rfuadct!ic Lord to
mq•Jerour· peopleby .the power o(rcligio:1, and not to gil'e·
hemup to rhe eurfl!ofj~d1cial bli11Jncfa. Lee-us never di(•._
ru!1:the Alm:t{litr, Lay all your fh,rnl.lersto the mol:ntain·
f (1al'ery. I bdte\·e I am lc:ining now on the main pillars
n which it fiands. Tf GOD would ;i1·e me power, 1 would
!'\' till mr he:irt broke, Coit C'lu]tl be to the cdhucHc-n of
,,is blnodv opprtffion. I 1vou'.d even die as Sampfon did!
ut 0, h;w wt'ak I feel my faith at ti1r.cs; . yet, 3t ot~er
',m:~. yea, ·even n'lw, I h:\\'e fr:m:ely a <l,.1ubr. Let us with
ll love n::d chrifrian prudence purh on;. fome we need not
1nr, will every year Ix: delivered, nnl this labour ofl,wc·
hall 1111
-,·t iu rrward at th~ rc:1:tution of the jun. Therefore
· ~t 11~ nc1t foffor ourfdl'CS to he o,·treornc in. this gloriou$
rr>rk, r.or. flee as timorous birds to the dia~nt mountai1.s,
·~e b ·A·sofh~av..:n!l!ll c,irth a:-i:on our fide! Call 111100 the
i
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c1carlocal prcacliers to fly to our affillnn·cc: 'the po?o
·pt.: look'
much at them, 0 that they may conliJcr that an error in'
practice is as dangerous to fouls a, falfc dotlrine, How c:in
they fee their own dear brethren in ne~d, am! !hut up the
bowels of their compalliou? 0 that thdr filencc may no
lon"'t:r add to my af!Hlion •
. David ·was not fulforcd to build the temple. bccaufe of
hlood: and {hall we build up Zion with blood ? I perfectly'
bate the gain of oppre!lion, and yet we mull needs go out of
our country to g<:t cl~ar of it. You can cope with all their
grovelling objections to liberty, when you confider the ju(.'
ticc of the caufe and the precepu ·of the gofpcl. ·
Help, dear ft:rvants of the Mofi High, to open the way of
fa!vation: and remember that eternal fah·ation is promifed·
only to thofe who beEeve and obey. Thofe who reje.:'t our
counfcl, n·ill certainly find fooncr or later that it is rejt't'\ing
the counfcl of the Lord again!l themfelves! A certain per...
fon in our church lately tolJ me, that her foul had nearly
de1iarted from GOD, 1n rdilHni the light in this refpc:ft.
, 0 dear local brethren, help in tlllS good work. Beware of
(: - -~
~
• l ..
~
• •
.
a- ,epara:ion
·trom
us, irn.:.~~... ,"<tr j 01ncne-cr.e:-::~
doing that whh h he ca!lnot dn, unlefs fome of us a3i!l him.
If you love GOD, your neighbours, famil:cs and country;
if }'OU regard the u:1bom generations, ftri\·c:togd1cr with us
for the itinerant pla:i, while it is c.ilbl " tJ-dar,"
You, my dear preachers an.I members of our fociety,
who ha1·e m:idc a willing facrifice for the gofpcl fake--·
You I love with :i pun: heart, f..:rvently. l•car n.->t: the
Lord will provide; he will not leave or forfa:...eyou in dif.
trefs, I have brc·n young, and now a:n old, but never fa,v
the jull man forfakcn, or his children heggin,;- their lircaJ,
Your Father k:101\•s 11 hat you want. Prudently ufe the me:uu,
;111dnever he anxioully di:lrdfed for to-morrow. GOD c:in ,
re!lore what the war, drought and infcfu have cieflroyeJ, ·
GOD blef~you with the fatncfs of hc:ivcnI I blefs you in .
the name of the Lore.I. Your t.:m110ral and eternal concerns .
fhall lie near myhi:art, Had I only one lixpcnce, and your
children nceJ~d it, freely would I divicie it. " Indf1:llare,
the merciful, for they !hall obtain mercy," GOD hath(
faid it, and he cannot lie, I behold the image of your hca-1
venly Father in you, :111dI lo1·c it. You hate the g11inot,
op~Hcffion. Wh~u d~vouring, evcda!ting burning rnifca the.
Ja,1entabl1?

I
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f.tinentable
ery of'the impenitent linners and liypocrites,· yon
fh311rlwell in the munition of reeks; bread fhall be ·given
rou ; your watcrj !hall not fail ; }'OU !hall fee the King in
his beauty• and beholdthe new Jcrufakm, and the gates open.
to rcceil'c a righteous people w110have kt-pt and obeyed the .
trnth, inftead of trufltng to :i refuge of lies.
·
.
. Stand faft, 'my d.:ar reople: WC live, if you !land faft.
This ill frct.linJ th.: hungry, cfoathing the naked, in the
bighcft fe11fe. The blcfirng of them who were ready to perilh, will da1ly fall upon you·• . The unborn racll of the poor
bbc~s will blefs the remembrance of you. Thoufands will
ftand around you at thelaft day, praifing GOD for the grace
gfren you: Your feed lhall inherit the· earth. while proud
opprefors will be cut olf. Your fouls are knit to mine,
l have you always in mine heart, to live and die with you,
Ytt, let us remember, that after we have done all, we are poor
unprofita!,Jefervants; we haYeonly done our dutv, and ha1e
caufeto mourn at our lhort-comings. We ha1•e reafon to repent
of th~long nnd wrong detention of our flares. Our bufincfs
is Mt c,nly tn free them, but to do all we can, refpctling their
fouis:in.! biC:i~r. t:.:·: i~r.e
i~:~iri:1 fidJ of"blood r· Joirt
yo:1r frncnt prayers with mine. 0 dear Jcfus,' kt beams
dart from thy benernll'nt cyc;sinto the:hearts of our countryh1en, :ind (often t!ieir ipir1ts. n;fperfe, Jifpel the thkk
gloomy doud of errors, Jell all the inn'.lcent bbod of thufe.
people rail from firll to lafi upon this gcna~tion I
\\'e are pained at fit.allmatters: we Chain at gnats, while
camelschoak us not. 0 L<>nl,we confofa our fins, and the
fins cf our fo:e.fathcrs; hut, 0 merciful GOD, caft os not
all'ay from thy pretc-ncc, neither take thy · Holy Spirit from
ui.! Tull'\ us, 0 GOD, nnd we th:1!1be turned. S:we
from wicked and unreafona~le mrn. Haftcn the time
of delivuar.ce. 0 Almighty Goodoefs; hear the groans.
of my poor brethren; behold their l:loc<lfpilling like water!
Ho~ long will th: bowels of a tender parc:nthear it? 0 let
'lnfini'rc~'Cercyl\!gard our cries l Yield, 0 yield, dear Jcfus,
:10point out fomc gracious way for their ddiverance. Gird
pn thy fi)iritual fwcrd, Almi~hty Jefos, and lc:t cclc:fiial
i'-.x:ams
of light, minf"ledwith divine love, dart into the hearts.
i\f our dear people. Triumph glsrioufly, 0 Prince of Lore
}'ndPence, over.all our fiubborn hc:irts! 0 thou de!ire of all
pi.tions., remember poor Africa, and her miferable fons i~·
Aroerica l
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A01cricll! Mores' difcipb chRIHzcdthy enen,ies with l'O<ls,
but Cjlritlians chafliz.c thy frien~ with fcorpion~! Thy truth
foffcrs, Lord Jefos, and fo clo thy creatures; yea, inanv of
thy rlifciplcs. 0 Et::rna! Light, that <lid1l(lrike down Sa11I,
be~m into our people's beam, and let them find they arc af.
flicling thee! 0 Almighty GootlneCs, forgive, for Curdy
they do not yet rightly know what they do !
I cxpccl but Ettlt: thanks from man for this labour of IO\'C;
but if 1t may be fcrioufly tead orcr once or twice; and if
the public will pardon my freedom in propag:iting the truth
in the 1o,·eof it; and believe chat my forrowful foul is cltar
of bittcrnefs-But above all, if GOb be glorified, the poor
!laves liberated, an:i the fouls of my brethren faved, I !hall
not lofe my la1,our; but afcribe all the praife 3tul honour tc,
GOD the Fath.:r, Son and Holy Gholl for e,•er.acd e1·cr.
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Negro - Slavery.
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ANOTHER

HAND.

MIDST the infinite variety of mor.il and political Cub.
jccls, proper for public commentation, it is truly fur•
prizing, that one of the moll important and nffotling fhould
he fo l'ery generally neglected. Ah em:roachment on the.
{maHctlcivil or religious privilege, fuall fan the enthufia!lic
flame of liberty, till it lhall extend over va!l and tli!lant regions, and violently agitate a whole continent. Out the cau(e
;)! hµmanity !hall be ba(dy violated, ju!l:icelhall be woundC'll co the heart, and n:ition:il honour, 1lecplyand la!lingly polfotcd, and not a breath or murr:nur£hall arife, to prevent cha
prevailing ouiefencc, or to roufc the fcdin$s of indignation
niainlt fudi general, extenfive, and complicated iniquity.1 o wh:it caufe are we to impute this frigid filence-this tor•
.pid indifference-this cold inanimated comlucl of the other•
wife warm and generous Americans? Why do they remain in~1clive,nmicltlthe groans of injured humanity, the Oirillnnd di(.
trcffing complaints of expiring ju!lice, and the keen remorfe
of polluted integrity ?-Why do thry not rife up to alfert the
caufo of GOD and the world, to drive the fiend inju!l:iceinto
zem0te nnd di!lant regions, and to C:<tcrmin:ltc
oppre!Iionfrom
tho face of the fair fidds of America ?
'When the united colonies revolted from Great Britain,
,hey did it upon this principle, " that all incn are hy natun,
-nnd of right ought to be fo:e.''-After a long, fuccef,fol, and
glorious ttruggle for liberty, during whi,.;h they manifeltcd
the firmc!l :maduncnt to the ri~hts of mankind, can tht:y fo
,foon forget the pt'incip!e~th3.tthen go1·crnd their determlna.
tions?
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tions ? Cart Americ:ms,artrrthe noblecont.:mpt they expre!T'cd
for tyrants, mr:mly. <lcfcendto take up the f«.:ou
rge ? l1lufh,
ye. rc~olt~dcobnies; for ·having apolbtized from your own
pr1nc1plcs.
Slavery, in whatever point of light it is confidcrcd, is re.
fU!,•llanttO the feeling• of nnturc, :tnd inconfifi.entwirh the
original rights of man. It ought therefore to be Higmatizcd
for being unn:!tural; and i:lctcltcdfor being unjuft. 'Tis an
outrage to pro\•idcnce1 anJ an affront offt:rc·<lto divine Ma.
jelly, who ha, given to man his"own pc,·uliar image.-That
. the Americans, after confiuerinz the fobject in this li_ght'after m:iking the m:ift manlv ot all po1lib1eexertions 1n <le.
fen ·e of liherty--nftcr:puhlilhing to · the world the principl~
upon which they contended, viz. " that all men -are br nature 11nd
. Qf righ't oµght tQ be free," fhould fii_llretain in' fob.
jcction a numerous tribe of the hum!lh racr, merely for tlieir
own pril'ate ufe and emolument, is, of all things, the thong~
ell inconuflency, the decpelt rcRetllon on our condut1, ;iud
the moll abandoned apoHacy that ever took place, fince the
Almi~hty fiat fi,oke into exiftence this habita!Jie world. So
fiagit1ous a violation c:,.n never efcape t!·.e notice of a jutt
Creater, \vhofe vrngeance may be now·on the·wing, to di(.
· ·
femin:ite'and hurl the arrows -of deflru.clion:.
In n+Jlt light cnn the p-::opl.!of Eu rape confider America,
;ifter the firange inconfiftency of h;:r conducl t Will they not
confider her a~anabandoned.anddeceitful country ? In the hc,ur
of calamity, !he petitionc.dJie-al'cn to be prcri1i >Uj to her raufo.
Her prayers werelieard. · Heaven pitied her <liihef:i,fmiled en
her virtuoua .cxertions,andl'«nquilhed her amic1ions. The un.- •
grateful creature forgets this timely affilhincr--noJcnger reire,n~
Iiers her own forr<iws-but bafely commences opprc!forin her
turn.-Eeware America !--paufe--and
conf1clerthe cliffercncc between . the mil~. effulgc.nceof app~o.l'i~gP.rovi.dence,
and the angry countenance of rncenfcd D1v1mt)'I
· .
The importation offlave~ into America; ought to he a {ubjetl: of the decpcft regret, to every benevolent :ind thinking
mind-And one of the grcatefi dcfrcls in the federal fyOem,
is the liberty it allows on .t!iishead. Vcncr:ihl: in rvery th int
clfe, it i1 injudicious here; a11dit is -to he much 1.kplol't',I,
th:it a (yftem offo much politiea1 perfection, fhoul,I be ftaincd with any thing that does an outrage to human nature. ~s
aJoor, howerer, is open to amendment, for the fake of d1ftrcffeJ
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f:'::!tcclhuma,niry, of injnred national rcpumioo, nnd the
.glory of doing fo bent'volcnt a thing, I hope fume wife and
.virtuouspatriot will advocate the m.:.afore, :i'nd introduce an
:literation in that pernicious part of rhe e:i,n'ernmcnt.· So fir
from encouraging the im1iortation of n.;;·es, and counteuari·ci11gthat ,,iJe traflic in buman flcfu; th.: membersoft he lllte
contim:nt:il convention !hciuld have feizc:d the happy oppor ..
:t~ini~yof ~rohibiting (orevcr,this cru~l fpccics of. r~pr?batcJ
villainv.- fhat they did n".ltdo fo, will for ever d1mrn1fhthe
}u{lreof !heir oth..:rprocecdings,fohiihly extol!ed,a[)<l
fo jullly
.siillingnifiicd,.for their intrinfic valuc•.-:..)'..cc
us for :r moment,
.rontrall the fontiments and actions of the Europe:rnsonthis.
fubject, with thofc of our own counrrymen~ In Prance, the
tv:irmelt, and molt anima,tedexertiiin, are in~king, ill or.!c:r
to introduc: the rntire abolition· of the fial'e-traJe ;,' and i11
England, many of rL.e firfi ,har:tfters of rt1atcountrj,,' advo•
,c,itc the· famem~afurt,· with an cnthufiatlicphil~nthropy. Th~
prime mii,ifler hiinfdf is at the hrnd of that fociety; and nQ_thingcan ccpal th.: :irdott'r of their endeavours, but the glojll!ow tl\e
rio1,1sgoodnef) of th~ cnufe.-Will the Amc.ric:i,ns
, people o( Engfand to get the £lartof thctp in .:ch cf hu01:m1.
ty I forbid it !ham~!
· ,. · · · ·
The praft:c~ of ftealing,. or ba:rterf~g fot' foi"mari
~efl1, Is
prt'gl\allt with the mofc glaring turpir'Jl\e, and th<: blackelt
_ba~ba
:rity of difpolition.-For, can ~~y ~ne fay, th,11tthis js
<lo111g
as he would be dor.e by ? W1Hlt1rh a prncltce !land
·toe frrutiny of this great rule of moral govc'rnmentI Who ca'n
_without the complicated emctioQ&of anger and impatience,
fuppofe himfclf in the predbmc .nt of n flare I · Who can bear
(he thoughts of his rdaricns being torn from him by 'a
_fa,age eni;:my;carried to di!lant rcgi,;msof the hnbitable worl~,
,never moi-t:to return ; and trentcd thcrt•, ,!S the unha1,nv'Afrt•
.cans arc·, in this counfry"IWlio can.fui:-po.rtih~-rciitction of"
his father-his mother-his filler-or his wife:....!perh2pshis
· children-:-bcing barb~rou!ly [patc~eil away ,hYa foreign in•
)'a·dcr, without the profpdt of c1·er beholding them ag:iin?
_Woo
can rr.Rett upon their being afterwards puhlickly exp<i•
Jed to falc-~bli'gcd to la~c;prwith unwe:iri~daflicluicr-and,
.brrauf.e all tl\lngs ;ire_pot pcftible to be pcrformcJ, ~y ·per. fon.s fo unaccutlomed to robuft excrcife, frourged witli :;11
th~ rage Md angi:r of p,nlignity, un~il their unhajipy c:irc:i.
Jes l\t~ ,co~~red.Y(itbzh.:1!1ly
~vDo~md~,
· ruidfrii;l1tfi,:lCpl\tu!ions·
t
1.·
...
.• . . . Who
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Who can reffed on there things, when applyi~g the· care to
himfelf, witl1·Jut being chilled with horror,' at cin:umllances
fo extremely fhocking ?-Y ct hideous :is this concife :1ndimperfed dcfcription is, of the fufferings fullained by many of
out naves, it is nevcrthelefstnic ; and fo for from hdng CY.•
a~gcratcd falls infinitely iliort of a thoufond circumfiam:esof
dithefs, which have been recountedby different writers on the
·fohjdt, and'which contribute to make their fituation in this
life, the moll abfolutely·wretchcd, and completely mifcrable,
that can poffibly be concdvcd:-In many places in America,
the naves are treated with every circum{bnce of rigorous in- .
·Jrnmanity, accumulated hardlhip, :ind enormous cruelty.. Y,t, when we t1kc them from Afoica, we deprive _them of
a country w~id1 GOD hnth given th\:m for their own; as
f~ a~ we are, and a, capa_bleof enjoying that blefii~g.
· Like pirates, we go to commit devafiauon on the coaft of an
'innocent country, and :imong a people who ne\'Cr did us
·wrong.
·
· Ao infatiahlc. avaricious ,hf:re to acl·umuhte riches, cooperating with the fpirit of luxury and injufiicc feems to be
'the l.:adi.ng caufc of this peculimly degrading and ignominious
praclici:-. Being once accuftomcd to fuhfift without labour,
we become foft anJ voluptuous ; and rather than afterwards
forego the gratificatbn of our habitual indolence and enfe,
we countenance the infamou, violmion, and facrificeat the
1hrinc of cruelty, all tnc finer feelings of clcvatet!humanity.
Confidering things in thia view, there fore!}'can be nolhing
more juH!y reprchenfible or difgufiing, than the extrava. gant finery of many country people's da~ghtcrs. It hath not
been at all uncommon to olift·ne :is much gauze, bee an(l
otha trappings on one of thofc country ma:<lc11s,
as h;1thcmr J:unl ru;o er 1lir1te efhet fu:her't. naves for twelve months
~fterwards, to raifc tobacco to p:iy-tor.-- 'Tis an ungrateful
rdlctlion, that all this frippery aud :ifieclcdfinNy, ran onlv
· be fupportcd by the fwcat of another p1:rfon's hrow, and
confequently, only by lawful rapine and injufiice. If tbefe
young females could devote as much time from thdr amufc.
· ment, as would be necdl"aryfor reflcaion; or, was th~re any
· perfon of humanity at hand who would inculcate the indec<:n. cy of this kind of extravagance, I am perfuaded they have
· )1earts good enough to rejecl:, with difdain, the moawntary
plcafure of making a figure, in behalf of the rational and ~all·mg
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_ing dcligl1t of contributing hy.1hcir forbearance, ·to the 11:ippinefs of fo many thoufand indiviquah
In M:irvland, where Havesare treated with as much lcnity,
'as, perhaps, they are any whcrr, their fituation i~ to the Jail:
:degree ineligible. They live· in wretd1c<lcots, that f,arc~Jy fecure them from th! inclemency ef the weather; flecp 1n
the a!hes or on {lraw; wear the coarfcft cloathing nnd fubfifi:
on the moft ordinary food that the commy produces. In all
things, they are fubjccl to their mailer's ahfolute command;
anJ, of courfe, hal'Cno will of tlieirown. Thus circumllan•
crd, they are fubjecl to grrat brutality and are often trel ted
with it, In particular inllances, they may be better provided
for in this !lat•:,. but this foffircs for a µcne,al defcription.
:Butin the Carolinas, and in tl.c illand of ;nmaica, the crueltit:s thar ha\'e been watonly exercifcd on thofc. miferable creatures,. arc without a· prt'cc~cntin any other part of the world.
1f thofe wlio have written on the fohjcet may he bcEevcd, it
is nor uncommon there, to tie a· fl:l\'Cup, and whip. him to·
(lrath,.
On all occafion·s impartiality in the difiribution of jufticr,.
fhould be obfrrved. . 1 he litrlc !late of Rhode-Ia:md hath ,
hecn rcprobtt'd hy the other flates, for refufii,g to enter int<l·
mc?forc~rdjxc'tlng a new genera\ government; . and fo far it.
ii; admitted that fne is culpabl·!~ , But· if {he is worthy of
b!:ur.e in this refp,tl,the is entitled· to the hir,helt admiration•
for the philanthropy. jufiic.:oand humanin•, {he hath difplart'd, rdpcctng the fol-jtel: I am mating on. She hath paffi:d
:lil
att i:rot,ibiting t),e impomtion · of flal'eS into that
l\~tc, and forbidding h~r cici-,rns to engage in the in:J·1itou:.
o·:1ffi('. So /hiking ~ proof of her !hong attachment ·10 thu j
rights ofhuminity,. will rl'fc\lCher name from oblivion, and · l
hi~ h~r live in tht: goo,! opinicn of d:fiant unJ unborn gene- '1

~
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Slavery, un11u
c!lion:1hly, Oiould be aholi<I1c,l~partii:ufarl}' ~
in this c9untry; bcu1ufe it is inconft!lcnt with the dcc'tarc,tprinci1:lt~ of the American revolution.. The fooncr, thcn;fore, we frt about it, the better,. Either we ihou!J· for all 0
our !laves at liberty, imm<!<liatdy,
. and coloni1.c· them in the ~
'l<ellcrnterritory; or, we !hol!ld immc:di:itcl}'take mcafure!IA
for the:gr:idual abolition ofit, Cothat it m11rb,:comca known, r
a,1~l fixl'd roint, tha~, ultimat;:lyi ~nil'c11:11
liberty, in thc[e 1
UJmedltatcs, fh.,dl'1rnanph.- 1 lus. 1~ th: lea!t we can do, m a
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,(irder to evinceour rrnre of the irreparable outr:iges we have
committed, to wipe ofi'the odium we have incurrccl, and to
gi,•e mankind n conficlencc:igain, in the jufticc, liberality,
:111.I
honour of our n:itional proceedings.
• It would nor be difficult to lhcw, were it nccc/I"ary,that
.<',mcdcawould foon become a rkhcr and more happy country, prm•iclcdthis ficp w11sn~optcd. That eorrofivcangui01
,,f pcrfe,·crin~ jn :my thing impro~r, which now cmb:rtcrs.
the cnjormcnt of life, would ,·nmlh as the mill of a foggy
morn dnth hC'forethe rifing fun; :ind we !hould find as gru1t
:, ,lifp1ritr between our prcfcIll lituation, ant! that whi,h
woulc\ forreed to it, as fuhfills between a clouch· wints!r, :rnd
a mii,nt fpring.-Belidcs, our lands wo~Jd nut be tht:n cut
of ufi.lrf.s inhabi,1uwn for the fopport of n numcr0us tr:1i11
tants-uftlefs, I mean to thcmfdH·~, and dftt1uilly fo to us,
by encouraging !loth and voluptuoufncfsamong our young
fa:r.icrs and pl~nters, who might othcrwifo know how to
t.i.kecare of their monrr, as well ns how to di/iipJte it.-fo
:ill other rcfpefu, I COl\t'Cive
them to be as valuable as we a~c
-as capable ofworthy purpofcs, and to polfofsthe fame dig,nity th:it we Jo, in tl.e dlimadon of providence; 11!though,tl1c
value of thdr- work apart, for ~ hich we uc dq'c:1de1,ton
them, we r>cnerallyconlicler them 11sgood for noih:n"', ar.J,
., .
.iccor<lingl}':,tre:it them ·with the e,m1t('ftnegktl.
· But, be it remembered, that their c.1ufeis the caufe of heaven; and that the F:uhcr of them as well as of us, will not
fail, at a future fottlo::mrnt,to arlju!l:the account between us,
with a dre:idful attention to jull:icc,
Up"· no better principle do we plunder the coaftsof Africa_.
and bring away it~ wrctchrd inhabitants as flarrs, .than th:it,
,l.iy which the grc:1ter t:lh {ival!o-.vsup the l~flcr. Superioc
llO\\'tr fcems only to produce fopNior brutality; and that
wcakm:f~and imbecility, which ought to engage our protcc...
tion, ar.d interdl the "feelings of fodal hcncvokncc in behalf
of the dcfencdi:fs, fccms only to provoke tis to .i~t~of illiberal
ounnge
unm:ml)' \'iolencc.
.
The praltice, which h:u hccn follow.c,Ihy t!1eEnglifh nnticn, ftncc the cflablil11mcntof the flavc.rrnde-I mean that of
flirring up the natives of Africa :igain!l:each other, with a view
cf purchafing the prifoners mutually taken in h11ttle,muft {lrikc·
the humnnc mind with fcnt:mcnts of the deepcft abhorrenc<',.
ar.d ccufcron tl:at people II teprcach, as fallingas tin1citfe!f.
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lt is {urprifing,th:it the earlcm world did not unite, to dil"cOl.<-

rar;e a cufiom fo diabclical in its tendency, and tocxti:rrninate
a ~1ecicsof opprclion, which humblesthr dienitv of all man•
·kiml. But this toq,id inattention <'~11 onl_vl~e a~countcdfor,
by adverting to the fava.~e difpofition of thi: times, which
countenanced crnehies, unhc:anlof at this cnlightcrn:J period.
That rudenefs of ilr.mcanor, and brutality of manner, which
had been introduced into Europe by thofe fwarms of barbarians that overwhelmed it from the north, had hardly begun to
di!Iipate before the enlightened fun of civiliz:1tion, when this
infi:rnal prarncc /irft fprun~ up into exif1cnce. Pefore thi~
di:tinguiOml .rra of refined barbarity, the funs of Africa were
in pntfd!ion of all the mild enjo)•mentsof peace-all the pl~af.
ing dclil!hts of 11ni:1tcrrupt
cd harmn11r-:1nil all the di!fufive
bl;;1fings'"of
profou11tltranqaillity. Boundl.:fsmufl be the pu•
nil11111cnt
which an irritated l'rovidcnce will inflict on thofc,
whofo wnnton cruelty ha~ prompt,·d them to ddlroy this fair
arrang;cmentof nature-this flowery prnfi,cct
of human feJi..
mifcry, c
city! Ingulphed in the dark abyf., of r.cvcr-endi11g
f'hq {hall in hitic,nefs atone for the ftal, thus given to huma11
nature; and, in· angui!h unuttc1:i\,Je, e>.piatecruncs, for which r
nothing Jefathan eternal fuffedngs can make adcqua·i: retribu- c
tion !-Equally iniqu'.tou~ is the p.ractice of robhin~ that
tren:cndous wilfbe the· t
country ot itr. inhabitants; ~ndcc1u:illy
punilhment. The voice of i,~ured thoufonds, who have been c
carried to dif• v
violently torn from their n:mvc wuntrr, :111cf
t:mt and inhofpitablc climes-the hitt~r l::nncntntionsof the ~
wretched, hrlplefs female-the cruel, agonizing fcnfations ot
the hu!band, the father, and the friend-will afrcnd to the 0
throne cf Omnipotence, and, from the dcratcd heights ofhea- 1ti
vcn, cauli: him, with the whole force of almighty ven1•cancc, .';
to hurl the guilty perpetrators of thofe inhu,min deed~ down fi
the il(cp precipice of inevitable ruin, into the bottomkf~ gulpli
of final, 1mtnc,,ahl c, and t'ndlcfs dcllrucl:innI
c.
Ye fons of Amcrkn, forbe:ir!-Confider tl1c dire conre.·: n·
q11cnccthat will nttend the profccution of a pr:tctict', 3gainll ' l~
which the all-powerful God of nature holds "P his hands, and tl
{j
loudly proclaims, " defift!"
In tl1cinfolencc of fott:eonf.·qucncc, we arc accullomed to ()
ellecm ourfell'es nml the c.:hriflianpowers of Europe, the only \I
civilized people on the globe; . the relt, witho:1t dininctirn, a,
we prefumptuouflydenominateb:u·!)arians, llut,-whcntht:
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aboondw!thcxamr!csof exalted heroi(m, refiued.p~ficy,
and'

{ympathtuc humantt)', Yct now the pro(pcct begtns to ·
change) and nil the fi,Ienduur of this auguq a!Ji!mblage,will
foon be ovcrc:-.n by fu,lde" ana imrnetrabl~ c!ouds; aod
American groatncfbIJC1)h)ir:.ratcdanl (wallo·Nedup, by une·
enormity. Slavery dillufes the gloom, and ca{ls around as
the dccpcA:f11adeof 11pptoacbingdarknefs. No longer fhaU
the united ftates of America be famed for libcn,1. Oppre(4
fion pervades their bowels; and while they exhibit a fair ex..tcrior to other parts of the w.orld, thcy are 0C1tl1ingtnore
than " p:iinteJ fep.ulchres," containing within them nought'
but rottennef! arul co.rruption,
Ye voluptuous, re opulent and great, who hold in f\.lbjec...
tion fuch numbers of your frl[l)w-cr~ature~. and foffer thefe·
things to happen-beware! .RdleL'lon th~ lamentable change,,
that may, at a future period, take place ag:ii11lt}'QU, Ar,
rai:;ncd before the a1m1ghtyS-1111ereign
of the univcrfc, how
will you anfwer the charge of Cuch complicated eno~mity?
The prcfence of thofe fiavt\, who h~ve h~en lo!l, for want'
of your inllruaion, and by m:;ans ()i your opprelT:on, fha:t;
make you dart deeper· into tLe fla!,Ucf,to avo;d their ju!~
reproaches, and fttk out for an afylum, ,in the hithlm corn-:cra of peruidun l
'.
i.~
. .
· Many pcrfons of opL1lem;~
in Virg:nf~., ancfthe Carolinas,.
treat their unhappy fhvc$ with every circumfianceof the cool~
cft neglecl, and the moft deliberate indifforence. SurroundeJ
with a numerous train of ftr1'apts, to contribute to their per~
fonal cafe,andy.•allowingin,ill the luxuriousplenitude of riche~.
they neglect thewretchcJ fourcc, whence thcy.dr~wthis profofi:.,
on. · .Many of their negroc~; on di[hmt c!l:ucs, are left to
I the entire managcmrnt of in}urn1:in
overfeers, whcr.! they fof~
, fer for the want of that 1•ery {u{koaqce, which at tlie pror
: prietor's feat of refidenc:, is waltcfuJJygiven to the dogs. Ir
frequently happens, on thofe large tfiites, th;it they arc no~
clothed, till the winter is ·ne;irly cxpi.r.ed, and t~en, tnit·
molt valuahle only are · attended -to; the young aa:I the
lahor-worn, having no other llllowance,, i1) lhil rclpetl, thaJ)
the uttered gumcnts, thrown off by the more fortunate. ·A
finglc peck of com a. week, or the like m~lfure of rice, is thi:
ordinary quantity of provilion fqr a hard-working tlavi:; to
which a fm:111quantity of meat is occdionally, tl10' r.i,rcly.,.
adJed. While tho[c mili:rahle ~!<"gr;i,rleµ
p.erfo~, thµ~ fcanti:ly
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ly (uhfift, a1!'the pro~.ice of their unw::iricll toil, is taken
aw:1y to Jatiate tt.e:r rapacious mailer. He, <lcrntedwro:td1!
thoughtlefs cf the fw:at and toil with which his w.:arid, cxhau!lzd dependants procure what he extrava~:u1tly di!li,,.u;s,
n·,t contented with . he ordinary luxuries of hf.:, 1s, p.o:iki1,,
planni..n~,at the time, fome improvement on th.: \ olu1111a..1u1
art.-1 hus he fcts up two carriage, inHeau of on~; nuin.
1:aiintweoty fer1·a•1ts,when a fourth p:11tof that n\l!nkr are
mJre than fu f!i~icntto difc!1:irgetl1'! b11:incfsor p~rf:'11.11
:ittc!1dance; nnkcs erery t.oim:d, prop~r f.Jr the rur 1iofe, bl:eJ
around him, in ordt!r to fupply tht: gluttonous profufi1.111
of
his tab!.:;- and generoufiy give~away what. his flares :ire pining for,-thafo ''ery llarcs, whc,fe lahour e1i:1~)les
him to
difplay this liberality !-No comment is necdf.iry, to cxpofo
· .rhe peculiar folly, ingratitude, and infamy of fuch cxe1.·rablc:
.conduct..
·
.
But the cuilom of ne6lecling thofo flaves_,who h:,;;e been
wom oat in our forvice. is unhap\lilr f0uaJ to pr.iviil. not on!y among the more opulent, butt 1m' th: morr.:cxt\'l1fiveround
of th: middle and1,1l~rior ranks of life, No bet!er reafc:ncan
be gi\'t:n for this h:ifeinattention, than; that th;y zre no Jo117
ger aJI;! to contribute ·to our emolument. With li11~;ular
dif.
i1onour, we forget the faithful inl1rument<lf paft r.:njoyment,
and wh~n. hy lin!!th of cim~. it br.:co!"O~S
debilitatcu, it is,
like a withered fl:alk, ungratefully thrown aw~y. · , • ,
Our flares unqudlionabty lm ·e th,=!lroagctl of :ill ~buns
upoA us, for proteclion and fupport; we having compelbl
.them tv i11vol•mtaryf.::rvituJc. aml deprived them of C\'cry
me:insof proteeting or fopporting thcmfdt·es. The injult:ce
of our conduct, 1mc\h.irbarity of our n,:glecl,-when this r::•
ildtion is allowed to pr~.lominat.:, bcco:ni: fo glaringly C9ll•
fpicuous, as cvcA to excire, a){ainll:ourfdves, the ilrongetl:
.einr.tiom of detelbtion and abhorrence.
.
To wh'>m are t!1e wrctcb!.l fom of Africa to apply for re..
,drefs, if their cruel m1fler crc~tsthem with unkindnefs? To
,wh,lm can they . r~fort for protea ion, if h:! is ha(\! cn•.rngh to
-r~fuft it to th!m ? The liw is n0t their frit'tt.\ ;-:ilas ! . too
manl' (b~utes are en.1::kd againil them. Th.: W1>rl1I
is n<>t
tidr frien,I ;-th~ iniquity is too 4t>neraland extcnfive. No·
one \\-ho hath ll:ives of his own, will protea thofc of another,
left the practice lhould l>ctetorteJ.~ Thus, w:1c:itheir maftera
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pral'\icu above mcntione.tcome to he deliberatelyconGdcred
-wh en, :dded to thefe, we take a view of the proccc11ings
of
the Engli!h in the Eal\-Ind:cs,,11mlerthe direction o(ihe late
lcrd CI1,·c, and rememberwhat h.'lppenedin the fircetsof Een.-·
gal and Calcutta-when we likewife rC'flecton our American
mode of driving, h1Hchcring,and cxtcrminnting the poor dcfencclefsIndi:tns, the native and lawful·proprictors of the foil
-we !Lall acknowledge, if we poffd~ tne fmalleftr.cg~c of
c,mdour,. that the appellation of barbariar. does not l:clong to
tht-m alone. While wi.: continue thofe practices, · the t.:rm
nq
chri!lian will only be a burldque exprefiion1 fignifyi11.S,
more; than that it ironically dcnominat•:s.the rudeHf.:t ot har..hari:ms thllt e,·er difgraceJ the hands of their Cn:ator. We
fov the preceptsof the ~ofpcl for the government of our morn! dc:r onmt'nt, in violat1011
,,f which thofo outra~eouswron3s·
:ire committed: but tney have no f,,~h melioratmg influence
a111011gthem, a11donly adhere to the firnple dict:it.:sof rcafon·
ard natural religion, which they ne,·cr v10late.
·
.
. Might' not the inhabitants of Africa, with llill grcafer ju!lice·
on their fide, th:lll we ha\'e on ours, crofs the Atlantic, feiza·
our citizerts, carry them inro Africa, and make flavesof them,.
provided they v.•erc.tLlt:to do it'?' But {houldthis be r~ally
the cafe, el'cry corner of the globe would rel'erberate with the
found of African opprdilon; fo loud would be our complaint,.
and fo .. feeling cur app~al" to the inhahitnnts of the world at'.
large. We !loulcl rtprc:fent'them as a lawlcfs, piratical fer of ·
unprfncipll"cl.robbcn:, plum!ercrs, .and \'ill.i!ins, w(10 bafely·
profhtute<l rnc fopcr1orpower and information, which GOD ·
nad given them for worthy purpofc,, to the vilc!l of all ends,·
We lhould not 11.:litateto fay, that they made ufe ef thofe ad.vantage:,, only Coinfringe el'cry ditlate of juHicc; to trarnrie·
u'nJcr foot every fu~gcllion of prindplc, iind to fvurn, w1tli·
contcm,'t, every right of humanity.
· The Algerinc:sare reprob11ted,all the worlcl over, for their~
unlawful deprt'dation~; and fiigmatiz.e.:las pirates, for their ··
u·nreafonable·cxnclions from foreign nations. But~the Alge.·
rincs arc no grenter pirates than the Americans-; nor arc they'
a race:more dcltnichve the happinefsof mankind. The de-·
predations of the:latter on the coaftsof Africa, and upon the·
mncl'Cnt Ind:ans' territory, make tl:e truth of this a!fertion,
manift:!l. Tht- piratical dcprcd:itiousof the Algerincs aprear
t<;>
be a judgment from heavenupon the nations, to punirotheir .
·
· pcrf.dy
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rcrndy anJatrocious violations of jufii~: and ncrcr did an}'
people more jullly me1it the fcourge, than the Americans, on
whom it fcems to foll with peculiar 11ndreiterated violence.
\Vhcn they yoke our citizens to the plough, :md compel them
to lahour m that degrading· m:mncr, they only retaliate on us
for fimilar barbarities. For Algiers i~ a part of the fame country; whofe lielplcfsinhabitants we are accufiomcdto carry away. But the Englilh and A1ncricansc:rnrioully avoid engaging wid1a warlike people, who'm they foar to attack in a
manner fo hafc and unworthy-;_whill1the Alr-erincs, more generous and courai::eousplunderers, :ire not al~aic.lto m:1kewar
on .brave, and . well difriplioc,1' enemies, who are capable of
makin~ ! gallant refifhncc.
Whot:ver examines into 'the condition of the fl:ll'esin America, will find them in a !late of the moll uncultivated rudenefs. Not infirucled in aRv kind cf k:irnbg, they arc grofaly ignorant of all refinemen·t, and h211·t!
littlt clfe about them,
bdonging to the naturc.f)f civili:1,edman, than the mere form,
They :m: £!:rangersto almoll cvcly idea, that doth n:.>trelate
to their labour or their f,iorl; :ind, tliou:;h naturally poff.~tfrd
' of !hong fag~dty, and lil'dv pnm, arc, in 111!rcfpe.:1s,in a
fiate of the moll:deplorable hrutalitf. This is owins to the
iron-hand of opprellion, which e,·er crufhes the bud ot genius,
and binds upin c,h,1insevery expanfioncf the human mind.Such is their extreme ignorance,.that tl1ey 11rc utterly unacquainted with the laws of the world-the injunflions of rdi ..
gion-their own natural ri,ghts, :mJ the forms, ceremon:es:rnd
privileges of marria,ge,onginally ellabli!hcd by the Divinity.
Accordingly they live in open violation of the pracepts of
chri11ianity; and with as little formality or rellriclion as the
brut:,.'Sof the lielcl, unite for the purpofe of procreation. Y ct
thi1' in a civilized country, and a rnofl enlightened period
of the world! The refplen.I:mt?Jory of the gofpd is at hand,
to rnnd11clus in fafety thr0ugh t11elabyrinths of life. Scienc·e
'hath grown up to maturity, and is difcovered to poffef~not
only all the properties of folidity and ftrcngth, but likewife
Cl'.:ry ornani::nt of elegance, and every embellilhment of fancy. ' l'hilofophv hath here attained the moll exalted heightof
elevation; and' the art of gorernment hath received fuch refinements :imong us, as hath equally afionilhed our friends,
our enemies, and ourfelves. Jn fine, no annals are more brilli;mt th:in thofe of Amcric;a; nor do :my more luxuriant!}':
abour..d
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